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RADIO SPEECH 
) . 

SUNDAY - -lHtHGH 7 , 1933 

On a Sunday night a week after my In~NUration , 

I used the radio to t ell you about the banking crisis and 

the measures we were taking to meet it . :io il>u.l< tl>at J n 

-rg; . I 
that way I ....ee- clear to the country various facts that 

might otherwise have been misunderstood and in general 1,b 

provide~ a means of understanding which did much to 

restore confidence. 

Tonight, ~ weeks later , I come for the 

second time to give you my r eport - - in the same spirit 

and by the same means to tell you about what we have 

been doing and what we are planninB to do . 

Two months ago we were facing serious probl ems . 

The country was dying by i nches . It was dying because 

trade and commerce had declined to dangerously low levels ; 



• 

prices for basic commodities were such as to destroy t he 

value of the assets of national institutions such as 
/ 

banks , savings banks , insurance companies and others . 

These institutions , because of their gr eat needs, wer e 

foreclosing mortgagee , calling loans , refusing credit . 

Thus t here was actuall y in process of destruction the 

property of millions of people who had borrowed money 

on that property in terms of dollars which had had an 

entirely different value from the level of March, 1933. 

That situation in t hat crisis did not call for any 

complicated consideration of economic panaceas or fancy 

plans . We were faced by a condition and not a theory. 

There wer e just t wo alt~rnatives : The first 

was to allow the foreclosures to continue , credit to be 

withheld, money to go into hiding , thus forcing 

liquidation and bankruptcy of banks, railroads and 

insurance companies and a recapitalizing of all business 
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~qd al l property on a lower level . This alternative 

meant a continuation of what is loosely called "deflation" , 

the net result of which would have been extraordinary 

hardship on all property owners and, incidentally, 

extraordinary hardships on all persons working for wages 

through an increase in unemployment and a further 

r eduction of the wage scale . 

It is easy to see that the result of this 

course would have not only economic effects of a very 

serious nature but social results that might bring 

incalculable harm . Even before I was inaugurated ca~e 

to the conclusion that such a policy was too much to 

ask the American people to bear . It involved not only 

a further lose of homes , farms, savings and wages but 

also a loss of spiritual values -- the loss of that 

sense of security for the present and the future so 

necessary to the peace and contentment of the individual 



• 

and of his family. When you destroy t hese things you will 

find it difficult to establish confidence of any sort in 

the future . It was clear that mere appeals from Washington 

for confidence and the mere l endi ng of more money to shaky 

institutions could not s top this downward cours e . A prompt 

progr am applied as quickly as possible seemed t o me not 

only justified but imperative t o our national securit y . 

The Congress -- and when I say Congress I mean the members 

of both political parties -- fully understood this and 

gave me generous and intelligent support . The members of 

Coneress realized that the methods of no::."mal t imes had to 

be replaced in the emergency by measures which were suited 

to the serious and p,.cssin{; requirements of the moment , 

Tnere was no actual surrender of power - Congres s still 

r etained its constitutional aut hority and no one has the 

slight es t de sire to change the balance of these powers . 



The function of Congress is to ~ecide what hesto be done 

and to select the appropriate agency to carry out its will . 

This policy it has strictly adhered to . The only thing 

that has been happening has been to designate the President 

as the agency to carry out certain of the purposes of the 

Congress . Tnis was constitutional and in keeping with the 

past American tradition. 

TI1e legislation which has been passed or is 

in the process of enactment can properly be considered 

as part of a well grounded plan. 

First, we are giving opportunity of employment 

to one-quarter of a million of the unemployed, especially 

the young men who have dependents, to go into the forest r y 

and flood prevention work . This is a big task because it 

means feeding, clothing and caring for nearly twice as 

many men as we have in the r egular army itself . In 

creating this civilian conservation corps we are killing 
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two birds with one stone . We are clearly enhancing the 

value of our natural resources and, a t the saco time , we 

are relievine an appreci able amount of actual distress . 

Tnis great group of men have entered upon t heir work on 

a pur ely voluntary basis - no military training is 

i nvolved - and we are conserving not only our natural 

resources but our human r esources. One of the gr eat 

values to thi s work is t he fact that it is direct and 

reouires the intervention of v ery little machiner y. 

Second, I have r equested the Congress and 

have secured act ion upon a proposal to put t he gr eat 

properties owned by our government at Uuscle Shoals to 

work after lone years of wasteful inaction, and with this 

a broad plan for the improvement of a vast area in the 

Tennessee Valley. It will add to thP comfort and 

happineso of hundreds of thousands of peopl e and the 

incident benefits will reach t he entir e Nation . 
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Next, the Congress is about to pass legislation 

that will greatly ease the mortgage distress among the 

farme rs and t he home owners of the Nation, by providing 

for the easing of the burden of debt now bearing so heavily 

upon millions of our people . 

Our next step in seeking immediate relief is 

a grant of half a billion dollars to help the states, 

counties and municipalities in their duty to care for 

those who need direct and immediate reli ef . 

The Congress also passed legislation authorizing 

the sale of beer in such States as desired. This has 

already resulted in considerable reemployment and, 

incidentally, has provided much needed tax revenue . 

We are planning to ask the Congress for 

legislation to enable the Government to undertake public 

110rks, thus stimulating directly and indirectly the 

employment of many others in well-considered projects . 
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Further l egisla tion has been taken up which goes 

much more fundamentally into our economic problems . The 

Farm Relief Bill seeks by the use of several methods, alone 

or together, to bring about an increased re tu=n t o farmers 

f or their major f ar m products , seekine at t he same time to 

prevent, in the days to come, disastrous over- production 

which so often in the past has kept farm commodity p:dces 

far below a reasonabl e return. ~nis measur e provides wide 

powers for emergencies . The Pxtent of i t s use will depend 

entirely upon what the future has in store . 

Well considered and conservative measures will 

likewise be proposed which will attempt to ~;ive to the 

industrial worker s of the country a more f air wage r et'.lrn, 

prevent cut- throat competition and unduly long hours for 

labor , and, at the same time, t o encourage each i ndustry 

to pr event over- production . 
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OUr Railroad Bill falls into the same class 

because it seeks t o provide and make certain~efinite 
A 

planning by the railroads t hemselves , with the assistance 

of the Government to eliminate the duplication and waste 

that is now resulting in railroad receiverships and 

continuing operatine deficits . 

I am certain that the people of this country 

understand and approve the broad purposes behind these 

new governmental policies relating to agriculture and 

industry and transportation. We found ourselves faced with 

more agricultural products than we could possibly consume 

ourselves and surpluses which other nations did not have 

the cash to buy from us except at prices ruinously low. 

\Ve have fow>d our factories able to turn out more goods 

than we could possibly consume , and at the same time we 

were faced with a falling export demand. We foWld ourselves 

with more facilities to transport goods and crops than 

there were goods and crops to be transported. All of this 
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has been caused in larGe part by a complete lack of planning 

and a complete failure to understand the danger si&nals that 

have been flying ever since the close of t he World War . The 

people of this country have been erroneously encouraged to 

believe that they could keep on increasine the out-put of 

farm and factory indefinitely and that some magician would 

find ways and means for that increased out- put to be consumed 

with reasonable profit to the producer. 

Today we have reason to believe that things 

are a li ttlt· better than they were two months ago . Industry 

has picked up, railroads are carrying more freight, farm 

prices are better, but I am not going to indulge in issuing 

proclamations of over enthusiastic assurance. We cannot 

bally-he ourselves back to prosperity. I am going to be 

honest at all times with the peopl e of the country. I do 

not want the people of this country to t ake the foolish 

course of letting this improvement come back on another 

speculative wave. I do not want the people t o believe 
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that because of unjustified optimism we oan resmne the 

ruinous practice of increasing our crop out-put and our 

factory out- put in t he hope that a kind pr ovidence will 

find buyers at high prices . Such a course may bring us 

immediate and false prosperity but it will b e the kind 

of prosperity that will lead us into another tailspin. 

I t is wholly wrong to call the measures 

!.co. 
that we have taken Government control of farming, control 

;; .. 
of industry and control of transportation. It is rather 

a partnership between Gover nment and fanning, and industry 

and transportation; not partnership in profits , for the 

profits would still go to the citizens , but rather a 

partner ship in planning)and partnership to see that the 

plans are carried out . 

Let me illustrate with an exampl e . Take 

the cotton goods industry . It is probably true that 

ninety per cent of t he cotton manufacturers would agree 
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to eliminate starvation wages, would agree to stop long 

hours of employment, IVOUld agree to stop child labor, would 

agree to prevent an over-production that would result in 

unsalable surpluses . But, 11hat good i s auch an agreement 

if the other ten per cent of cotton manufacturers pay 

starvation wages, require long hours, employ children in 

their millo and turn out burdensome surpluses? The unfair 

ten per cent could pro~uce goods so cheaply that the fair 

ninety per c~nt would be com~elled to meet the unfair 

conditions . Here is where Goverrunent comes in. Goverrunent 

ought to have the right , and will have the right , after 

surveying and planning for an industry, to prevent, with 

the assistance of the overwhelming majority of that 

industry, unfaiT practice , and to enforce t his agreement 

by the authority of goverrunent . The so-called anti- trust 

l aws were intended to prevent the creation of monopolies 

and to forbid unTP-asonable profits to those monopolies . 
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That purpose of the anti- trust laws must be continued, but 

these laws were never intended to encourage the kind of 

unfair competition that results in long hours , starvation 

wages and over- production . 

The srune principle applies to farm products 

end to tran3portation and every other field of organized 

private industry. 

We are working toward a definite goal, which 

is to prevent the return of conditions which came very 

close to destroying what we call modern civilization. The 

actual accomplishment of our purposes cannot be attained in 

a day . Our policies are wholly within purposes for which 

our Alt.eric~n Consti tuiional government was established 

one hundred and fifty year3 ago . 

I know that the people of thi s country will 

understand this and will also understand the spirit in 

which we are undertaking this policy . do not deny t hat 
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:J> 
we may make mistakes of procedure , as we carry out the 

policy . I have no expectation of making a hit every tim~ 

! come to bat. 1'/hl:.t I seek is the highes t possible batting 

aver age, not only for myself but for the team. Theodore 

Rooecvel t once said to me: "If cnn be r i ght seventy-five 

per cent of t he time, I shall come up to the fullest measure 

of my hopes . • 

!.!uch has been said of late about Federal finances 

and infle..tion, the gold standard, etc . Let me make the facts 

very simple and my policy very clear. 

In the first place , government credit and 

government currency are r eally one and the same thing. Behind 

government bonds there i s only a promise to pay . Behind 

government currency we have, in addition to the promise to 

pay, a reserve of gold and a small reserve of silver . In 

this connection it is worth while remembering that in the 

past the government has agreed to redeem nearly thirty 
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billions of its debts and its curr~ncy in gold, and private 

1'-1 
corporatione_:n this country have agreed t o redeem another 

sixty or seventy billions of securities and mortgages in 

gold. The government and privat e corporations were making 

these agreements when t hey knew full well tha t all of the 

gold in the United Stat es amounted to only bet ween three 

and four billions and that all of the gol d in all of the 

'"orld amounted to only about eleven billions . 

If the holcers o! these promises to pay 

started in to demand gold the first comers would get gold 

.,... . 
for a few days and they would amount to about one twenty

/1. 

fifth of t he holders of t he securities and t he currency . 

The ot her t wenty-four# people out of twenty-five, who did 

not happen t o b e at the top of the line, V'Ould be told 

politel y that there was no more rold left . We have decided 

to treat all t\7enty- fi ve in t he same way in t he i nterest of 

"" justice and the exercise of the constitutional powers of 

this government . We have placed everyone on the same basi s 
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\ in order that the gener al good may be pr eserved. 

Nevertheles s , gold, and to a partial extent 

silver, ar e perfectly good bas{s for currency and that is 

why I decided not t o l et any of the gol d now in the country 

go out of it. 

A series of condi tions arose three weeks ago 

which very readily might have meant , first, a drain on our 

gold by foreign countries, and, secondly, as a result of 

that, a flight of American c~pital, in the form of gold, 

out of our country . I t is not exaggerating the possibility 

t o t ell you that such an occurrence mi ght well have t aken from 

us the major part of our gola reserve and r esulted in such 

a further weakening of our govern~ent ~d privat e credit as 

to bring on actual panic condi tions and the complete stoppage 

of the wheels of industry . 

The Administration has the definite object ive 

of raising commodi ty prices to such an extent that those 
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who have borrowed money will, on the average , be abl e to 

repay that money in the same kind of dollar which they 

borrowed. We do not seek to let them get such a cheap 

y..<·-1 
dollar t hat !,they will be able to pay back a gr eat deal lese 

than they bor rowed. In other words, wo seek to correct a 

wrong and not to create another wrong in the opposite 

direction. That is why powers are being given to the 

Administration to provide , if necessary, for an enlargement 

of credit, in order to correct the existing wrong. These 

powers will be used whe~, as, and if it may be necessary 

to accomplish the purpose . 

Hand in hand with the domestic situation 

which, of course, i s our first concern, is the world 

situati on, and I want to emphasize to you that the domestic 

situation is inevitably and deeply tied in with the conditions 

in all of the other nations of the world. In other words , 

we can get , in all probability, a fair measure of prosperity 
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return in the United States but it will not be permanent 

unless we ge t a return t o prosperity all over the world. 

In the conferences which we have held and are 

hol ding with the l eader s of other nations, we are seeking 

four great objectives . Firs t , a general reduction of 

armaments and through this t he remova~ of the f ear of 

invasion and armed attack , and, at the same time, a reduction 

in armament costs, in order to help in the balancing of 

government budgets and the reduction of taxation. Secondly, 

a cutting down of the trade barri ers , in order to re- start 

the flow of exchange of crops and goods;letween nations . 

Third, the setting up of a stabilization of currencies , in 

order that trade can make contract s ahead. Fourth, the 

re-establishment of friendly relations and greater confidence 

between all nations . 

Our f or ei gn visitors these past three weeks 

have responded t o these purposes in a very hel pful way. 
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All of the Nations have suffered alike in this great 

depression . They have all r eached the conclusion that 

each can best be helped by the common action of all. It 

is in this spirit that our visitors have met with us and 

discussed our common problems . The international conference 

that lies befor e us must succeed. The future of the world 

demands it and we have each of us pledged ourselves to the 

best joint efforts to this end . 

To you, the people of this country, all of us , 

the members of the Congress and the members of this 

Administration owe a profound debt of gr atitude . Throughout 

the depression you have been patient; you have granted uc 

mde powers; you have encouraged us with a wide spread 

approval of our purposes . Every ounce of str ength and 

every r esource at our command we have devot ed t o the end 

of justifyi ng your confidence . VIe are encouraged to believe 

that a wise and sensible beginning has been made . In the 
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present spirit of mutual confidence and mutual encouragement 

we go forward. 

And, In conclusion, may I xpresa to the lfational Broadcasting 

Company and to the Columbia Broaacasting System, my thanks for 

the facilities they have made available to me,~ 

makine it possi bl e f or me to ap .uk to you tonight , 



On a Sunday night ~ a week 88~1•&~-. .. ~s after 

my Inauguration ""~--li:hcoi441Ao41Q, I used the radio to tell 

you about the banking crisis and the measures we were 

~~· IL l 
~ to meet it· I ~ tha t in that way I made~ 

~ clear to the country various facts that might 

otherwise have bee1risunderstood and in ~eneral provided 

~vi., r/. tid' ?>,,. J 4 
a ....-I means of understanding eetmoea you-a.nd-tha"" of-

IT./.-,.c t~<.;"./'-..u:!. . -;Ejj. 
-us wh~e-eeen-&eleet~ b;or-you tll-adllliniater your 

Tonight, ~ seven weeks later, I come for the 

second time to give you my report -- in the same spirit 

and by t h e same means t o tell you abou t what we have 

been doing and what we are planni ng t o do . 

Two mont hs a go we were facing_,- serious 

problems.~. The country was dying by inches . 
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It was dying because trade and commer ce had decli ned t o 

dangerously low levels ; prices for basic conunodi tics 

were such as to destroy the va lue of the assets of 

national institut ions such as banks , savings banks, 

insurance compani es , w 1 2 r rl e and others. These 1nst1-

tut ions, becaus e of t heir great needs, were foreclo sing 

mortgages, cal ling loans, refus i ng credit . Thus t here 

was actually in process of destruct i on the property of 

millions of people who had borrowed money on that 

/.,.1 
property in terms of dollars which

11 
had an entirely 

"77:!-
different value from the level of March , 1933. 

;,, 1/.;.(t ••• 
~ situat1on

11 
did not call for any compli cated considera-

ft .. ""~t..~.t:4-"' 
tion of economi c ~ or fancy plane . We were 

fac ed by a condition and not a theory . 

There were just two alternat ives: The f irst 



r 'lbe se.me principle applies to farm producta and to transportation 

and every other field of organized private industry . 

We are working toward a def'ini te goal, which is to prevent the 

return of conditions which caii'B very close to destroying what we call modern 

civilization. '!be actual accanplishment of our purposes cannot be attained in 

a day . Our policies are wholly within purposes for which our American 

Constitutional Govern:nent was established 150 years ago. 
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(j) Otriflft. tv<:t.it!/ ,... ,., •'1• "! /. 'i 
was to allo1v the fore closures to cont inue and thus - 1

•• 

~ ' ~ " //_ ' c,., "·«~-1 
-~ liquidation t bankruptcy of banks , 
• 

tl 
railroads and insurance compan i es and ¥ recapitaliz~ "1---

a. ... tf ,J 1 ~,.., i,...L1 
all business on a lo1/;r l evel . This alternati ve 

~ 

meant a continuation of what is loos~ly called 

"deflation", the n e t result of which would have been 

extraor dinary hardship~ on all property owners and, 

i n cidentally, extraordinary hardships on all persons 

working for wages t h rough an increase in unemployment 

and a further r eduction of the wage scale . 
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It is easy to say that the result of this oouree 

would have not only economic effects of a very ser~uus nature 

but social .. ~ .... ~ results that might bring incalculable 

harm. Even before I was inaugurated I came to the conclusion 

tha t such a policy was too much to ask the American people to 

bear. B• •• zeSit involved not only a further loss of homes, 

~f~ sav~s and wages but also a loss of spiritual values 

s..WW. azf~~~se of security for th~ present and the future 

so necessary to the peace and conte~ent of the individual and 

of his family. When you destroy t hese things you will find it 

diffi cul t t o establish conf idence or any sort in the future. It 

was clear that mere a ppeals from Washington for confidence and 

the mere lending of more money to shakey ins t itutions could not 

~# A prompt program applied as quickly ~this downwa:~course. 

as possible see~o me not only justified but imperative to 

our national s ecurity. The Congress and when I say Congress 

mean the members of both political parties ful ly understood this 

and ~ve me generous a nd intelligent support. The members or 

Congress realized that the methods of normal times hal to be 

r eplaced in the emergency by measures which were suited to the 

serious and pressing requirements or the moment, Ther e was no 
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a ctual surrender of power, Congress still retained its constitutional 

authority and no one has the slightest desire to change t he ~ 

or these powers . The function or Congress is to decide what ~as 

,~e~done and to select the appropr iate agency to ~arry out its 

will . This pol icy it has strictly adhered to. The only thing 

that has been happeni ng has been to ~~wxtiaxfmxxlka designate 

t~President as the agency t o carry out certain of the pur poses 

o~ongress . This was constitutiona l end in keepi ng with the 

pest American tradition~The legislation which has been passed 

or in the process of enactment can properly be considered as 

part of a well grounded plsn. 

First, we are giving opportunity of employment to 

one- qua r ter of a .million or the unemployed , especially the young 

men who have dependents) to go into the forestry and flood pre

vent i on work. This is a big task because it means reeding, 
nearl y 

clothing and caring for/twice as many men as we have in the 

regular army itself. In creating this civilian conservation 

corps 
c.RcA 

e are killing two bi rds with one stone . 

~y~enhancing the value of our ·~ natural resources and 

second , we are relieving an a ppreciable amount of actual distres s ... 

This great group of men have entered u pon their work on e purely 



voluntary basis, no=:::::: military training i s involv~ 

ana the ai"£1Yct'ue of~," ___ ..,_ olesorne ana !JtUtttaoie wol'i9- A 
<. c,.l.-t t:{ W-1-

~ tRe a wac t:t:nre CUI natural P8liiO\ll'Oee are e:M-eady-un,~. 1\ .W. 

ar e conserving not only our natural resources but our humen re

sources. One ot the g rea t values to this work is the tact that 

it is direct and requires the intervention of very little machinery. 

Second, have requested the Congress and have secured 

actipn upon a proposal to put the g r eat pr operties owned by our 

Government ~ t Husc~e. $?oals /t o work after/ long years of wasteful 
a,.P. ..... ~-~-u~ o- </1'..<).....>1 f!a rr '"! 

1naot1or;_, /'-'"7 will: mean n&t-o,ni-y- the use oj! a s.t,i_elt. neitt=el 

Mooa,z:ec&::::zl: Jt r:th"e i mprovement of a vast area in the Tennessee 

Valley. It will add to the comfort and happi ness of hundreds ot 

thousands of people and the incident benefits will readh the 

entire Nation:i[Next, the Congr ess is about to pass legislation 

tha j will grea tly ease the mortgage d istress among the farmers 
~ ! 

and,_ home owners of t he y'ation) "'~"f providing for the 

easing of the burden of debt now~~fso heavily upon millions 

of our people11(our next step i n seeking immediate relief is 
c.-

is a grant of bAl~billion dollars to help the states, counties 

and municipalities in their duty to care for those who need direct 

and immediate relief. 
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legislation authorizing the sale or beer in such states as desired. Thia 

:W.~DI*mn hae already resulted in cons i derabl e reemployment and incidently 

ho.e provided much needed t.ax ;';!J;{_ 
l_.!'e are planning toA,atH!IIIt:i.tf;' & iOij OMi;) duki tot lkl ual' 1 •re+1 gp 

.. Congreaa~alation 'tkl - I?,__ enable t he GoTernment t o undertake public 

worko, th: stimulating di rectly and 1ndirecUy t ho amploynent at llliOllT ~ 
~ in well-considered)p;;;i;';i,;;;;;;;u~ pro jects. 

L Further legi s l ation bas boon taken up which goes much more !"unda

mentally int o our oconanic problems. Tho Farm Rel ict' Bill eeeks by tho use 

or s everal met hode, alone or together, to bring about an increased ret urn t o 

termers t'or t heir major ~ product s, seeking a t t he so.mo tiroo to prevent in 

t ho days to CaDO di sastrous over-production which so often in t he past has 

kept t'arm canmodit y prices te below a reasonable return . 

ment and operation. 

This measure prOYidos wide 

powers tor emergencies. The extent ot its uee will depend entirely upon 

wha t t he tuture bas 1n s t ore. 

Well considered and consorvutivo meaeuree will likewise be propoeo4 



which will attemp~ ~o giTe w ~he indua~rial workers of ~he country ~tur 

wage ret urn , prevent cut-throat canpetition and undu~long hours t or labor, 

and at t he same t ime t o encourage each 1ndU8try t o prg'Yent OYer- production ., 

-- -
Our IM!lrosd Bill taUs into t he aame clsos becauae it oeak.o to 

prOTi de and moD certain definite planning by t he railroads themoelne, with 

~ 
t he aaai•tance ot t he OoYernment ~ to eliminate;\ duplication and waste 

t hat is n011r resulting 1n rai lroad receiverships &nd continuing operating 

de1'inUo~ 

I am certain t hat t he people ot t his country understand and apprOYe 

tl)o broad purposes behind t hese new gove~ntal policies relating to agri-

culture and i ndust ry a nd tmnsportat i on. We found ourselTea raced with aore 

agri cult ural product s t han we could possibly consume ourselves and aurpluae• 

which ot her nations did not have t he caah to buy tran. ua except a t prices 

ruinously l ow . We have round our tactoriee able to turn out more goode than 
I 

we could poeaibly consume, and o. t the same t ime we were faced with a ta.l~o 

export demand. We tound ourselves w11h more :t'ac1l1 ties t o t ransport goode 

and crops than t here were goods and crops to be t.raneported. All or thia 

hae been eauaed in large • pert by a complete J1 leek ot planning and a com-

plata 1'a1lure to understend t he danger e.lgnale t hat have been flying evor 

since the close o~ the World ... '!Q;le people ot this count ry han haen 

erroneously encouraged to believe that t hey coul d keep on i ncreasing t he out-

/SU<l~~-
put or :tarm and r actory 1ndet'in1tel.y and t hat 8CIDe w'nt would tind 

ways and means t or t hat increased output t o be conaumed with r easonable 



profit t o the producer. 

~oclny we hD:re reeeon to believe t hat things are a little better 

than t hey were t wo montha ago. Industry has picked up1 railroad& are 

carrying more treisht, :D tum prices are better , but I am not soi ng to in-

dulge in issuing proclamations of aver enthusiastic aesura.noe. •• cannot 

bally-ho ourselves bo.ck to proaperi ty. I am goi ng to be honest at all 

t imes with t he people ot the country. I do not want the people ot thie 

country to take t he foolish course of letting t his improvement c ane back 

on t\e' .-a:. • 1 ., anot her speculative ~ .. do not wo.nt the people to 

belieTe that because ot unjustified optiam we can reswne t he ruinous 

practice or increasing our crop output and our factory output 1n the hope 

that a lc1nd providence will find bu.yere a t high prices. Such a course may 

~ 
bring us immediate and false prosperity;...~ it will be the kind or prosperity 

th&t will lead ua into anot her tailspin. L411106 Alba M4 bojg rre'aed 

ot two months ago, but I want to assure the 
___.. .. - ---

shall us~ l his power 

ot t his country t hat I -------a..-tiJ'IIIly ae I shali"Uae it 

-to lttt t he burden ot .,!l.!e depreeeion. re are a-t band -and the 

d rost raint and forbearance 

we •!!ilu..,.I-be1'1ne, 

being. 



L.:t is wholly wrong to call t he measures that we have taken Gover mnent 

44-K..f l"' r...L 
control ot tanning, of indust!j;: and ot transportation . It is rather a part-

;>. -h.~ f.; 1+-n ,/ 

ner ehip between Government alfd-:irld~try ;::::roiL ' and t ransportation; ~ 
~ 

part ner ship l!illt in pr of i t s , for t he pr ofits would still go to the citizens , 

but rather a partnership in planning end part nership to see that the plans are 

carried out. 



Let me illustrate with an example .. the eo tton goods 
I 

indus try . It is probably true that ninety per cent of the cotton manu-

facturers would agree to eliminate starvation wages, would agree to stop 

long hours of employment, would agree to stop child labor , would agree to 

"'""" prevent .._ overproduction that would result in unsalable surpluses. But, 

what good is such an agreement if the other tqn per cent of cotton manutact-

urers pay starvation wages, re;tUire t · Ills long hours, employ children 

(.:.Vi+{'l •l '-1••"( 
in their mills and turn out/\ surpl'!,!les? l'he unfair ten pel' cent could produc e 

goods so cheaply that the fair ninety per cent would be compelled to meat the 

un1"air conditions. Here ia where government ccnes in . Gqvemnsnt ought to , 

~~~dt;.~· .. 
have the right and will have the right

1
after/ • g • m .! '' I ; ' i 

for an industry to prevent, with the assi stance of the overwhelming majority 

of that industry, unfair practice and to enforce this agreement by the autbori. ty 

or government. 'lhe so-called anti-~rl,lSt laws were intended to prevent the t:;,:-....r 
creation of monopolies and to I\ unr easonable proti ts to those monopolies. 

That purpose or the anti - trust laws must be continued, but these l aws were never 

intended to encourage the kind of unfair competition that results in long hours , 

starvation wages and overproduction. 



2 . 

I know that the people of thia country will understand thia and wi ll also 

1-v-L Ill 'C. .. . ..-/,.,/-;:{ •• :,_ II.~ t/ ~ ... , 
understand the spirit in whioh hw t •*'88 U'lle •s .. IM •hex~&. ,.:r do not deny 

~~~~~y 6~ M6-Lt.tltc\.l. ll.SI-."t t h~·'l ,,,.f ik i ,./ , 141 , 
that ~ make 6ill'takea

11 
I luovo no expectation of moking a h i'lo ovary time I 

come to bat. Vlhat I seck ie t he highest possible batting o.vere.ge , not only for rtr:l-

self but for the team. 'lheodore Roosevelt once said to me : "It I can be r f8ht 

75 per cent of the time I ehall c'""' up to the fulleet 100asuro of my hope a . " 

Muoh haa been said of late about Federal finances and inflation, the gold 

standard, etc . Let me make tbo :rec ta very simpl e and my policy very clear. 

In the f irst place , government credit and e overmrent currency are really 

one and the some thi ng. \..ll'~1 ew GI&dt::t:::ad eD4iZ ':era••·• .,~ 
~RHJI't"n' • ·~~~ Behind r overnment bonds there is only a promise 

to pay. Behind eovertuMnt currency we have , in a ddition to the promi so to pay, a 

reserve or e old and a small reserve of s ilver. In this connecti on it is worth 

while remembering tho.t in the P3St the c;overlW!nt has aereed to redeem nea rly thi rty 

b1ll1ono ot its debts and its currency in gold)and priva te corporati ons in this 

country have agreed to redeem another sixty or seventy billiona of seouri t i es and 

mortsa6&B in s old. Tl e gov3rment and printte corporations wer e making these 

S(;rsements when thay knew full well tbnt all ot the gold in the United States llllDunted 

to only between three and 1'our billions and that all of the gold in all of the world 

Bl:lOunted to only about eleven billions, 

It the holder s of theso promises to poy o arted in t o demand gold 

the f'i rat oomero would get gold for o. few days and thoy WCllld amount to about one 

twenty-fi fth or the hol ders of the securiti es and the currency. The other twenty-tour 

peoplo out of twenty- five , who did not happen to be at the top o'f the line, nc:lll d ,/. ,~-r: ~·· 'I 
be t ol d pol1 tal y that there was no more gold left. "7 "' 

6 ~ll{¥ in orde ... .:~-fo""~ , , 

A r,e hove placed overy one on the sarte basis in order that the general good my be 
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Nevertheless, gold, and to e. partial extent silver, are perfectly good 

bas t a for currency and that is why I decided not to let any of the gold now in 

the country go out of it. 

these times t pe.y government obligations in currency 

I 
fferred to and bought by Amari -ei'S. We are, 

A series of cond itiona arose three weeks ago which very readily might have 

meant, first , e. drain on our gold by fore ign countries. and, secondly, as e. result of 

that, a flight of American capital, in the form of gold, out of our country. It is 

not exaggerat ing the possibility to tell you that such e.n occurrence might wel l have 

taken from us the major part of our gold reserve and resulted in such a further 

weal-".ening of our government and private credit as to bring on actual panic conditions 

and the complete stoppe.ge of the wheel.e or industry. 



Part 5 l'Rge 1 . 

'l'he Admini strnt i on has the definite objective of 

raising comnodlty "rices to s uch an extent t hat t hose who hove 

borrowed money wi l l , on t he a verage , be able to repay t hat noney 

in the sa~e ki nd of dollRr whi ch they borro,~d e do not seek 

to let them p:et such a cheap dollar t ha t t hey will be able to 

pay bock s great denl less than they borrowed . In oth or words 

we nee k to correct a wrong and not to create another wrong in 

tho onposi te dir"ction. '!'hat i s l'7hy power s are ba1n~ given to 

t he AdMini s tration to nrovide , i f necessary, for an enlnrRe .ent 

of crodit , in order t o cor r ect the existing wrong. These po~rs 

wil l be used when, as , and rr it may bo nece~sary to acconplish 

the .ur ;ose . 

!land i n hand with the domestic situa ti on which , of 

course , is our first concer n, i s the world sit ua tion, and I wen t 

t o o· phaslze to you thnt the danestic situnt i on iG inevitab_;,t nnd 

deepl y tied i n ~iti tho condi tions ln all r the other nntD;hs 

of the world . Jn other words , ~can get , in Rl l pr obnb111ty , a 

fair measure or pros nerity return in the Un i t ed Stat~~, but it 

will not be pernanent unless ~e get a r eturn t o pros perity a ll 

over the world , 
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Jn the conferenc!)S" which ""' hnve held end are hold ing 

wi th the l enders of other nat ions , we are aeekin~ four great 

objectives . First , a eener Rl reduction of nrma,cnts and throu(lh 

this t ho !·•moval of the fear of invasion and armed attack , and , 

at the same time, a r eduction in arnnment costs , i n order t o he l p 

i n the balancing of gover~1ent budgets and the reduction of 

t axation. Secondly , a cutting down of t he t rnde barriers , in 

order t o re- start the flov: of excl angc o f c r ops and f'OOds bct>~een 

nations . i'hird, the net ting up of a stabilization of currencies , 

i n order t ha t ~rnde con make contracts a head . fourth, the re

establishment of fri endly r elat ions and greater confidence between 

ell nations . 

Our foroicn visitors the se pAst thrPe weeks have 

r esponded to these ·rurposee in n very helpful way. A~~ of the 

11e t1onslhnve surfer ed nlike in this great de ~ression . They have 

ell r eached the conclusion t ha t each can best be helped by t he 

conmon action of all . It is in this solri t thnt tki our visitors 

have met with us and discussed our common oroblemf . 1~e i nter national 

con f er ence that lies be for e us mus t succeed . 'l'ho future o f the 

wor ld demnnds it end we have r nch of us 1>l edged ourselves to the 

best joi nt e f for ts to this end . 
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'1~ 
To t he peopl e of t h is country ~ all of us, the 

--ri:L-" ;.; 
members of Cong r ess and tho 11embers of t his Admi nistrat i on • owe 

a pr ofoun/ debt of gr atitude . Throup,hou t t he de ·wesslon C ' { ) <G:., 
have b een patient , ..J.:;'havo gran t ed us wide pov1er~ ~ave 

encouraged us with a wide spread approva l of our ,ur poses . 

Sver:r ounce of strength and e very r esource at our co:nrnand we 
'-/P «--"1 

have devoted t o the end of just i f ying -., confidence. ···e 

are encour a{lcd to believe t hn t a wtse and sens ible bepinni ng 

has been t:Jil de . In the ,resent s piri t of Mutual confi dence 

and mutua l encourn(lement we go forward . IliA!. CCI U ~d 



RADIO ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT 

May 7, 1933 

On a Sunday night a week after my I nauguration 

I used the r adio to tell you about the banking cri sis 

and t he measures v1e were taking to meet it. I t hink 

that in that way I made clear to the country var ious 

f acts that might otherwise hav e been misunderstood and 

i n general provided a means of understandi ng which did 

much to restore confidence. 

Tonight, eight weeks later , I come f or the 

second time to give you my repor t -- i n the same spir it 

and by the same means t o tell you about what we have been 

doing and what we are planning to do. 

Two months ago we llere f acing serious probl ems . 

The country was dying by inches. I t was dying because 

trade and commerce had declined to dangerously low levels; 

prices f or basic commodities were such as to destroy the 

value of the assets of national institutions such as banks, 

savings banks, insur ance companies, and other s . These 

institutions, because of their great needs, were fore

closing mor tgages , calling loans, r efusing credi t. Thus 

there was actually i n process of destruction the property 

of millions of people who had borrowed money on that pr op

erty i n t erms of dollars which had had an entir ely differ

ent value from the level of March, 1933 . That situation 
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i n that crisis did not call f or any complicated con

sideration of economic panaceas or fancy plans . We 

were f aced by a condition and not a theory. 

There wer e just two al ter natives: The first 

was t o all ow the foreclosures to continue , credit t o be 

withheld and money to go into hiding , and thus forcing 

liquidation and bankruptcy of banks , r ailroads and in

surance companies and a r ecapitali zing of all business 

and all pr operty on a lower level . This alternative meant 

a continuation of what is loosely called "def lation• , the 

net result of which would have been extraordinary hardship 

on all pr operty owners and, incidentall y , extraordinary 

hardships on all persons workill: f or wages t hr ough an 

incr ease in unemployment and a f urther reduction of the 

wage scale . 

It is easy to see that the result of this course 

would have not only economi c effects of a ver y serious 

nature but social results that might bring incalculable 

harm. Even before I was inaugurated I came to the con

clusion that such a policy was too much to ask the American 

people t o bear . It involved not only a further l oss of 

homes, f arms, savings and wages but also a loss of s piritual 

values -- t he loss of that sense of secur ity for the present 

and the f uture so necessar y to the peace and contentment 

of the individual and of hi s f amily . When you destr oy these 

things you will f ind it difficult t o establish confidence 
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of any sort in the future. It was clear t hat mer e appeals 

from Washington for confidence and the mere lending of 

more money t o shaky i nstitutions could not stop this 

downward course. A prompt program applied as quickly as 

possible seemed t o me not only justified but imperative 

to our nati onal securi ty . The Congress , and when I say 

Con~·ess I mean t he members of both political parties, 

fully understood this and gave me gener ous and intelligent 

suppor t . The members of Congr ess r ealized that the methods 

of normal times had to be replaced in t he emer gency by 

measures which wer e suited to the serious and pressing 

r equir ements of t he moment . There was no actual surrender 

of power , Congress still r et a i ned its constitutional 

authority and no one has the slightest desire t o change 

the balance of these powers . The function of Congr ess is 

to decide what has to be done and to sel ect t he appropriate 

agency to carry out its will . This policy it has str i ctly 

adhered to . The only thing that has been happening has been 

to designate the President as the agency to carry out 

certa i n of the purposes of the Congress . This was con

stitutional and i n keeping wi th the past Ameri can tradition. 

The legislation which has been passed or in the 

pr ocess of enactment can pr operly be considered as part 

of a well-grounded plan . 

First, we are giving opportunity of employment 
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to one-quarter of a million of the unemployed, es-

pecially the young men who have dependents , to go into 

the forest r y and flood prevention work. This is a big 

task because it means feeding, clothing and caring for 

nearly twice as many men as we have in the regular army 

itself. I n creating this civilian conservation corps we 

are killing two birds with one stone . We ar e clearly 

enhancing the value of our natural resources and second, 

we are relieving an appreciable amount of actual distress. 

This great group of men have ent ered upon their work on a 

purely voluntary basis , no military training is involved 

and we are conserving not only our natural resources but 

our human resources . One of the great values t o this work 

is the f act that it is direct and requires the i ntervent i on 

of very little machinery. 

Second, I have requested the Congress and have 

secured action upon a proposal to put the great properties 

owned by our Government at Muscle Shoals to work after long 

years of wasteful inaction, and with this a broad plan for 

the impr ovement of a vast area in the Tennessee Valley. 

It VTill add to the comfort and happiness of hundreds of 

thousands of people and the incident benefits will reach 

the entire nation . 

Next, the Congr ess is about to pass legislation 

that will greatly ease the mortgage distress among the 

farmers and the home owners of the nation, by provi ding 
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for the easing of the burden of debt now bearing so 

heavily upon millions of our people . 

Our next step in seeking immediate relief is 

a grent of half a billion dollars to help the states, 

counties and municipalities i n their duty t o care for those 

who need direct and immedi ate relief. 

The Congr ess also passed legislation authorizing 

the sale of beer in such states as desired . This has 

already r esulted in considerable reempl oyment and, i n

ci dentall y, has provided much needed t ax r evenue. 

We are pl anning t o ask t he Congr ess f or legisla

tion to enabl e the Gover nment to undertake public wor ks , 

thus stimulating dir ectly and indirectly the employment 

of many other s in well-consider ed projects . 

Further legislation has been taken up which goes 

much mor e fundamentally int o our economic problems. The 

Farm Relief Bill seeks by the use of several methods, alone 

or t ogether, to br ing about an i ncreased return to f armers 

for their maj or farm products , seeking at the same time t o 

prevent in the days to come disastr ous over-production 

which so often in the past has kept f arm commodity prices 

f ar below a r easonable return . This measure provides wide 

powers for emer gencies . The extent of its use will depend 

entirely upon what the future has in store. 

Well-consi dered and conservative measures will 

likewi se be proposed which will attempt to give to the 
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industrial workers of the country a more fair wage return, 

prevent cut-thr oat competition and unduly long hours f or 

labor, and at the same time to encourage each industry 

to prevent over-production. 

Our Railroad Bill f alls into the same class be 

cause it seeks to provide and make certain def inite planning 

by the railroads themselves , with the assistance of the 

Government, to eliminate the duplication and waste that 

is now resulting in railroad receiverships and continu-

ing operating deficits. 

I am certain that the people of this country 

understand and approve the broad purposes behind these new 

governmental policies relating to agriculture and industry 

and transportation. We found ourselves f aced with more 

agricultural products than we could possibly consume our

selves and surpluses which other nations did not have the 

cash to buy from us except at prices ruinously low. We 

have found our factories able to turn out more goods than 

we could possibly consume, and at the same time we were 

faced with a falling export demand. We found ourselves with 

more facilities to transport goods and crops than there 

were goods and crops to be transported . All of this has 

been caused in large part by a complete lack of planning 

and a complete failure to understand the danger signals 

that have been flying ever since t he close of the World 

War. The people of this country have been erroneously 
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encouraged to believe that they could keep on incr eas

ing the out put of f a rm and f actory indef initely and t hat 

some magician would f ind ways and means f or that in

creased out put to be consumed with r easonabl e pr ofi t to 

the pr oducer . 

Today we have reason to believe that things are 

a little bet ter than t hey were two months ago . Industry 

has pi cked up, r a ilroads a r e carrying more freight, f ar m 

prices are better , but I am not going to indulge in issuing 

proclamations of over-enthusiastic assuran ce. We cannot 

bally-he ourselves back t o pr osperity. I am going t o be 

honest at all times with the people of the country. I 

do not want the people of this country to take the foolish 

course of let t i ng this improvement come back on another 

speculative wave . I do not want the people to believ e 

that because of un j ustified optimism we can r esume the 

ruinous pr acti ce of i ncreasing our crop output and our 

f actory out put in the hope that a kind pr ovidence will find 

buyer s at high prices. Such a course may bring us immediate 

and f al se pro sper ity but it will be t he ki nd of pr osperity 

t hat will lead us into another t ai l spi n . 

It is wholly wrong to call the measure that we 

have t aken Government control of f arming, contr ol of in

dustr y , and control of t r ansportation . It is r ather a 

pa rtnership bet ween Gov er nment and f ar ming and i ndustry 
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and transportation, not partnership in profits, for the 

prof its would still go to the citizens, but rather a 

partnershi p in planning and partnership to see that the 

plans are carried out. 

Let me i l lustr ate with an example . Take the 

cotton goods industry. It is pr obably t r ue tha t ninety 

per cent of the cotton manufacturers would agree to 

eliminate starvation wages, would agree t o stop long 

hours of employment , would agree to stop child labor, 

would agree to prevent an ov erproduction that would r esult 

in unsalable surpluses. But, what good is such an agreement 

i f the other ten per cent of cotton manufacturers pay 

starvation wages , require long hours , employ children in 

their mills and turn out burdensome surpluses? The unfai r 

ten per cent could pr oduce goods so cheaply that the f air 

ninety per cent would be compell ed to meet the unfair con

diti ons. Here is wher e government comes in . Gover nment 

ought to have the r ight and will have the r ight, after 

surveying and pl anning for an industry to prevent , with 

the assistance of the overwhelming majority of that industry, 

unf ai r practice and to enforce this agreement by the 

authority of government. The so-call ed anti-trust laws 

were intended to prevent the creation of monopolies and 

to f or bid unreasonable profits to those monopolies . That 

purpose of the ant i -trust laws must be continued , but these 
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laws were never intended to encourage the kind of unfair 

competition that results in long hours , starvation wages 

and overproduction. 

The same principle applies to f a rm products 

and t o transportation and every other field of organized 

private industr y . 

We are working toward a definite goal, which 

i s to prevent the return of conditions which came very 

close to destroying what we call moder n civilization. 

The actual accomplishment of our purpose cannot be attained 

in a day. Our policies ar e wholly within purposes for 

which our American Constitutional Government was estab

lished 150 years ago. 

I know that the people of this country will 

understand this and will also understand the spirit in 

which we are undertaking this policy . I do not deny that 

we may make mistakes of procedure as we carry out the 

policy. I have no expect ation of making a hit ever y time 

I come to bat . What I seek is the highest possible batting 

aver age, not only f or myself but f or the team. Theodore 

Roosevelt once sai d to me : "If I can be rigpt 75 per 

cent of the time I shall come up to the fullest measur e 

of my hopes ." 

Much has been said of late about Federal finances 

and inflation, the gold standard, etc . Let me make the 

f acts very simple and my policy very clear. In the fir s t 
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place, government credit and government currency are 

really one and the same thing . Behlnd government bonds 

there is only a pron1ise to pay. Behind government 

currency we have, in addition t o the promise to pay, a 

reserve of gold and a small reserve of silver . In this 

conn~ction it is worth while remembering that in the 

past the government has agreed to r edeem nearly thirty 

billions of its debts and its currency in gold, and private 

corporations in this country have agreed to redeem another 

sixty or seventy billions of securities and mortgages in 

gold. The government and private corporations were making 

these agr eements when they knew full well that all of the 

gold in the United States amounted to only betYieen three 

and four billions and that all of the gold in all of the 

wor ld amounted to only about eleven billions . 

If the holders of these promises to pay started 

in to demand gold the first comers would get gold f or a 

few days and they would amount to about one twenty-fifth 

of the holders of the securities and the currency. The 

other twenty-four people out of twenty-five, who did not 

happen to be at the top of the line, would be told politely 

that there was no more gol d left. We have decided to treat 

all twenty-five in the same way in the interest of justice 

and the exercise of the constitutional powers of this 

government. We have placed every one on the same basis 

in order that the general good may be preserved. 
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Nevertheless, gold, and to a partial extent silver, 

are perfectly good bases for currency and that is why I de

cided not to let any of the gold now in the country go out 

of it. 

A series of conditions arose three weeks ago which 

very readily might have meant, firs~ a drain on our gold by 

foreign countries, and secondly, as a result of that, a 

flight of American capital, in the form of gold, out of our 

country. It is not exaggerating the possibility to tell you 

that such an occurrence might well have taken from us the 

major part of our gold reserve and resulted in such a further 

weakening of our government and private credit as to bring 

on actual panic conditi ons and the complete stoppage of the 

wheels of industry. 

The Administra tion has the definite objective of 

raising commodity prices to such an extent that those who have 

borrowed money will, on the average, be able to repay that 

money in the same kind of dollar which they borrowed. We do 

not seek to let them get such a cheap dollar that they will be 

able to pay back a great deal less than they borrowed. In 

other words , we seek t o correct a wrong and not to create 

another wrong in the opposite direction. That is why powers 

are being given to the Administration to provide, 1f necessary, 

for an enlargement of credit, i n order to correct the exist

ing wrong. These poVIers will be used when, as, and if it may 

be necessary t o accomplish the purpose . 

Hand in hand with the domestic situation which, 

of course, is our first concern, is the world situation, 
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and I want to emphasize to you that the domestic situation 

is inevitably and deeply tied in with the conditions in 

all of the other nat i ons of the world . In other words, 

we can get, in all probability, a f ai r measure of pr osperity 

return in the United States, but it will not be permanent 

unless we get a return to prosperity all over the world. 

In the conferences which we have held and are 

holding with the leaders of other nations , we are seeking 

f our great objectives. First, a general reduction of 

armaments and through this the removal of the fear of 

invasion and armed attack, and, at the same time, a reduc

tion in armament costs, in order to help in the balancing 

of gov er nment budgets and the reduction of taxation. 

Secondly, a cutting down of the trade barriers, in order 

to re-start the flow of exchange of crops and goods between 

nations. Third, the setting up of a stabilization of 

currencies, in order that trade can make contracts ahead. 

Fourth, the reestablishment of friendly relations and 

greater confidence bet>Teen all nations. 

Our foreign visitors these past three weeks have 

responded to these pjrposes in a very helpful way. All 

of the Nations have suffered alike in this great depression. 

They have all reached the conclusion that each can best be 

helped by the common action of all. It is in this spirit 

that our visitors have met with us and discussed our common 

problems. The international conference that lies before us 
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must succeed. The future of the world demands it and 

we have each of us pledged ourselves to the best joint 

efforts to this end. 

To you, tbe people of this country, all of us, 

the Members of the Congress and the members of this 

Administr ation owe a profound debt of gratitude. Throughout 

the depr ession you have been patient. You have gr anted us wide 

powers, you have encour aged us with a wide-spread appr oval 

of our pur poses . Every ounce of strength and every r e-

source at our command we have devoted to the end of justify

ing your confidence. We are encouraged to believe that a 

wise and sensible beginning has been made. In the present 

spirit of mutual confidence and mutual encouragement we 

go forward. 
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publ1ce~io:1 to aU odi ttona or ne~tapepera not. eppeerint on the 
streets bet'oro 9 :45 P .r•., Y.*'atern Stenderd Ti~, tonhrht. 

On a Sundn:' ni£ht ,. woek erter ey Innuccuration 1 uaocl tbe radio 
to tell you about the beaktng eri:)h and the moa::uros we were tektng 
to ~et H. I think that tn t.hst 'fi8Y I ~:J~Jde clear to tho country 
•artous facta thllt miFht otherwtao have been mtaundarstood. Bnd in 
general provided e molina or undcretandtnp; uhich did much to restore 
eont'tdenee. 

D<il l 
Tonight, : weoka later, I come ror tho 3&cond. tiMe to give 

you my report ·- in the aamo spirit end by thu same means to tell you 
about whet we hevo bueD. doing end whRt we ere planntns to do . 

--~--~~~~--~· --~d:rtng by tnel'"'s. It was dying bee~:~use trade end co:nmorce hod declined 
to do.nr-crously low loveln; price11 for basic c01'1!10rt i ties were such as 
to do a troy the '·alue or the assets or MtionAl in11ti tutionn such as 
be:-ks, sevinga bsnke , insurance cor.penies, and othere . 'nteeo 
insHtutions, becouao or their p.reat neftds , were roroclosing mortgagee, 
cell1itg loens , reruein(! cr<:~dit . 't'hua there wee sctuolly in precess 
or destruction the property or o1111ons or peopl e who had borrowed 
1n0ney on thet property tr. t erns or dollars which had bad an entirely 
ditferent velu~ from the level of ).!arch, 1033 . 'Mlat situetton in that 
crtsls did not cell ror any complicated conridera tion of economic 
penacces or f ancy plana. · a were faced by a concH t lon end not a theory. 

There were just t wo 11lt 0r1eti ves: Ttlc first wee to allow the 
foreclosures to continua, ere(ht to be withlleld end mene~· to tt.o into 
hiding, end t hus f flrcin 'i lif)uidntion end bonk:ruptny or banks, railroad s 
nod insurance eocpunt.ee end e recepi t elt.zinr or 811 huaineaa end all 
pr<:~perty on 11 lower levol. This alternative meant a continuation of 
what is loosely oellod "deflation" , the net r eeul t or which would have 
been extrsordtnery hardship on all property owners end , incidentally, 
extreordiner y hardships en ell perso!'ls nerl:lnts ror wages through an 
increase in unemployr (:nt end 111 fUrther reduction or the wage scale . 

It is easy to $ .aethllt the ruult or this cuurse would havot not 
cnly economic etteets of a very serious nature but social r esults thet 
might bring ineelculoblo ho.rn11 Even bAfore I wl!l s inaugurated I ceme 
to tho conclusion \hat such a pol1ey was too rruch to eak tho Amorican 
people to bEiar . It involved. not onlY. a further lose or homos, farms , 
snvinga and o;Tap:es but l!llao o loa a or spirituel v&lut~s - - the l oss or 
thet aense of security for tho presnnt and the tuture ao necessery t o 
tho peace end c;~ontentment of the individua l ond of his remily, "!hen 
you des troy these things you will find it difficult to eatebliah 
,.oaridence or any sort in the future . It was clct~r that mere eppee.la 
from -resht.ngton t e r contidt~uce and the r..orc l ondtns or more money to 
8halq" in.3ti tuttone could 110t 8top this downward course . A prompt 
program applied ee quickly u possible seeiiMt'\ to me not only juet1tied 
but imperative to our netioMl security. 'n'lo Congress,end when I say 
Coc.greas I mean the members or both poll tic8l parties, tully Ulldersto4d 
this end gftve me generous elld iatellige.r.t support. The members ot 
C~ngrees reel12.ed that tho mothode of noroel t 111188 had to be replaced 
in the emergency hy meesu1-ea which were sui t ed to the serious end pres,
l..ng requ1re.l!lents of the moment . There well r.o actual surre nder or • 
powor , Congress still reta ined i t a conet t tutionnl euthori ty end no one 

~~c:~:n s;~g~!~:;o::s~~e t!0d~~::e w~:: !::~£~:, 0~o~:•::/~:e~:ioc~e 
the spproprtate Ntency to oerry out its will. ' This policy it ha s 
strictly sdherod ·to . Tho only thine t ha t hoe been happening has been 
to deslEnate the President os the egency to carry out eertain or the 
purposes or the Conereae. This wes cor.st1 tutionel end 1n keeping '11'1 th 
the p&st American tred t tton . 
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The legislation tthicb haa been peaaed or in the procou or &3-ect

ment can properly ba eonatderod u Jl8rt or a well grou..ndod plan. 

First, we ere !h1ng opportl.lllity o!' er:ploY~D~tnt to one-quarter or 
a mtlUon ot the unei!IJ)loyed , e:~pecielly the young men who he..-e dependents, 
to go into the fores t r y and tlood prevention work . 'Itlie 1a & big t e.sk 
becl!luae 1 t means reed ina, elothi og end cering tor nearly twice .!UI Dlllny 
Mn aa we have in the r egular l!lrmy tteolt. In creating thia c t v1lh1n 
conservation ee rpa we a r e killing t•o birds with ono atone. 7n -·• . ; 
are clearly enhanctnp; t he veluo of our naturRl resources and second, 
we are rolievinp; en epprecioble eoount or actual diatreu . This 
great group ot men he.ve Ol\terad upon their work on a purely voluntary 
ha ste, ne m111 tory trdning is involved end we are conaervin~ not only 
our natural reaourcea but our hUtlan resources. One or the @!reat values 
t o th1e •ork ia t he tact that 1t h direct and reQ.uirea the intervention 
or nry U ttle mochinery. · 

Second, I heve requaated the Congress end have secured action upon 
a j)r:l};Osal to put tho great properties ovned by our G<nernr:ent at 
llusc l e Shoeh to work l'l.! t er long year s of westetul inaction, ond with 
thi s a broad plan tor the i mprovement or a vest area in the Tennessee 
Valley. It will add to the oocrort end heppineas or hundred s or 
thousands • t people and the i nci dent beneri ts 1'1111 ree.oh the en tiro Na tion. 

Next, the CoOfroas is 11bout to p~ss lesi slAtion thet will greatly 
esse the mortgage distr ess among the f&l"'!!Ors '"!'ld the ho1ne owners of 
the nation, by providinft tor t he easing or the bul''~"'! o r debt now bearing 
so heavily upon mtlltona or our peopl e . 

Our next !'tap in aaelo::ing irrmodiote relief 1a a r;r ent or halt a 
billion dollars to help t he s wtes , countios and municipaU ties b. 
tho1r duty to care for those who need direct end ium&dtste relief . 

The Congress 11.lao phased l(l~islnt1on nuthorh.tn~ tho sale or beer 
in such states as desir od . Thill !.as ell'f'lll'!y roaulttld in considerabl e 
reemploynxu~t S;td incidnntly h111a ..,:-ovidod l!II..ICb ne<.ded t ax rvvenue • 

.,() ere plnnnif16 to ask tho Congrflso for l t.ginletion to enable the 
Goverlllllnnt te undartako public 1'1orks , thus s t tll'.ulating dlrt~ctly and 
indire ctly the employmant or m.'\ny oth(lrs in woll-cons1derod pro jects . 

Jl'urth~r lng1t1lat1on h111s buon t 61:en up flhieh. #'01.11! much more 
tundementell:t into our oeonomlc J>l'01> lorns. Thft Farm noUof Bill seeks 
by the use or several mGtho4a, alcno or tOf!'Other , to brinr~ abcut an 
incressod ro~urn to .!'a:rr.:ora for t.hoir major fftro products, seukin~ at 
the same time t o prevont in th.o dt'IYS to cof'lf! dial'l.atroua over-production 
which so orten in the peat Ma kopt f arm coi!DOdlty prlcea rsr below a 
r oaaonable roturn . This meeaure provides wide pow'Jre for e!!klrgenciea . 
The extent o! i t11 US6 will depend G:'! ti::"e ly u,an whet the fUture has 
i n s tero . 

~7ell considered t~nd consor vatt vo nu.•esuNs will lUMII'iae be proposed 
which will attempt to ~ivo to tho industriHl •orker:~ of the country a 
more ! a ir wego roturn , prt~vont cut- t hroat competition end unduly long 
hours !C"r labor , e nd at tho aemu timo to oncourl'lee oeoh industry to pro
vent over- pr oduction. 

OUr Rflil:road Bill fsllls tnto the samt~ cleaa be cause it seeks to 
provide and ltllklf cortatn dc.finito plennin..- b;r thto reilroada thomsel•ea , 
wt th tho assistt~nco or thu Governn-.. mt. , t o ulim.i.nato the duplication e nd 
waste tMt i s now resulting in reilroed roceiwrahtpe and continuing 
• perattng defici ta. 

I &m certsin that the people or this country undoratend snd sppro•e 
the broad purpoaos behind thoao new governmontal pol1c1t)ll rolfttinr to 
agriculture e ad i.adustry end transportation. !to round ouraol voa raced 
with moru agricultural products than we could pouibly conaUJOO ourealvB3 
end aurplUSO:! which o ther n!tthne did not hove the cuh to buy from us 
oxcopt at prices ru1noualr low. '7e ht\ve r ound our r octor1oe t~blfl to turn 
out more goods thfln 'II'& coul d possi bly consume , a nd at the aamo time we 
were r aced withe roll11\11' e xport domend . ''lo round ouraolvos with more 
t e elli tios to transport goode end crops than there II'Ore eood a end crops to 
bo tra nsported. All or thi11 Me been caused 1n l ftrge part by o complete 
hick or plaAAtng and t1 oompleto t niluro to unde rstand the denp;or signals 
that hne bee.11 f l ying nor since the close or the itorld war . The pooplo 
or th1e coUAtry hne boen erroneousl y encouraged to believe that they could 
koep on inert~etting t ho outp~.~t of term end rectory indottnitely and that 
aooe magician woulei find ways and mans t or thAt increasod output to be 
consumed w1 th rosaonablo prori t. t o the p.l"G(fUeer. 
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Today ne ho.ve ruo.aon to believe that things ere a. little better 
than they nere tno r.~onthe aao. Indut:tr:t hc.s !lic!:ed u, , rn1lroada ere 
earr; ing roore freight , ram priees arc better , but l Ol'\ not going to 1n
du).ae 1n i ssuing pro<:.lD.r\o.tione or over enthusicstie aoeuriU'Ioe , \7e cannot 
bally- ho ourselves bacl;: to prosperity. I 8.':1 60ir.a to bo honos t at all 
times t71th the people of the eowttry • . I do not uant the p&Ople ot thie 
country to t ake the roolieh courae of letting t hie improvement eo~:o back 
on another apeeul&Uve ~:ave. I do not uant t he people to belieTe ttat 
becauae. or unjustified optiam ne can reswJO the ruinoua practice or in
ereealng our crop output and our rectory output ir. the bope that a l:1nd 
providence '0'111 :t'ind buyer s at b.ig.h ;.rices . SUch a coJu.rae ::BY \ rins ue 
i.mmediote and ralee prosperity but tt u ill be the kind or prosperity 
that Ifill lead ua into another tailspin. 

It 1s nholly ur onn to call the naasures t hat 1'/C have ta~n 
Goverru:tent control or farming 1 control or iMu:ltcy 1 and. control ~ 
transport ation. It i s rather a. pe.rtnor sbi p bot1·een Govornmol.t t.Irl 
fa.nning an:! industry nnd. trnnsportation, not partnarahlp in !lro fit:J , 
for the profits ':JOuld otill so t o the ei t i::eno 1 but rather a partner 
ship 1n plaMing and partner ship to see t~t the plans aro co.rried out. 

"Let &O illuotr:lto tt1 t h an OX8Llple. 'i'*.c the cotton goods 
industry. It is i'l'Obsbly t rue that ninety per ('n:.t of the cotton !"'E'.llU
ractuntr s r~wld 85l'Ge to slimir.ate starvat'to.'! ~.-o·::o , ':':.JU!d a,3reo to stop 
long hours ot ett:~.loyrnent , uculd agree to s'.O!J ct-.~ld la:xtr , mmld agree to 
prevent an overprot:uction that uould result in 'JJl:::&lablc surpluses . Eklt , 
uhat cood h such an agroot..ct:t if the other t er. !lt.\" cent • f cotton ::llllU
racturers pay :rta..~otion U&i)ea , rOCi_uiro lone h.wro, e.:aploy childron i n 
their r::d..lls and turn out burdonsono ~luses? 'lbe unfair ten per cent 
could p roduce goods so cheapl y th3.t t he "f a i r ninoty !,lOr cent uou.ld be 
canpelled to teet the unfair condit ions. Hctre 111 tJhore govonu::.ent c anes 
in. Govern:ilent ought to mvo the right n."ld uill ho.ve the risht 1 after 
survoyirl{; and plllnni nc for an industry to r,rovcnt, IT!th the a.~:si::tance or 
the over1.bol.c1ng r.~a j ority of thcr.t 100-ustry, unfair ;>ract.ice and to enforce 
thie agroelilent by the authority or gcwornncmt. The ao- called anti ~trust 
laws uere inte.'lded to !'I'OV&nt t he creation of oonopoll~ Md to forbid 
unreasonable profits to t hoae MROJOlle.._ . That ;urposo or the anti-trust 
laws tl.18t be continuod, but t ho::.e L:n:3 were never inte11ded to encourage 
the L"ind or uni'a ir cw}Xlti tion t~Jit results 1n l o:::; hours, etarvction naaes 
and OV8.'1:')r:x!.uctio:1. 
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The ~ prinetpla applies to fal! l ""trod.ueta and to trana,ort&-- 
t1on and nary ot he r t' h ld or orcanized private indu:~try . 

n a are wol"J:1DG tor•ard a defl:U te coo.l , 'D'hich if: to prennt t !lo 
r eturn ot conditions tlhich ce::e very close t o l!eatroyill(. nhat we e all 
nodern e1v111u.tlon. The actual acco:.~pl1sh.'!:ent ot our vurpoae cannot be 
attained in a day , Our p plleies are ftholly 'lrtthin !)Ul',OIIOS t or vbicb 
our A."lOrican COn.atitutiono.l CoTflrrt1ent nas est. ... blished 150 years aco . 

I knO'R' ti>~t the ;>eople or this country m.'l.l understand this 
and will also understand the spirit in nhicl!. uo aH underto.ki ng thia poli~ . 

I do not deny t '"'nt we rcy unke n.istakos or procedure aa l"e carry out the 
,olicy. I ho.vo no 8xpectnt1on or !Mkin.:; a hit every t1 e I come to bat. 
"7hat I ecole 1a t he hic;hoat possible b -.<tt 1f'IS averacc , not only tor nyaelt 
but tor the· toac. Theodor e Roosevelt once said to ~Je: "If I can bo ri(;ht 
75 :per cent or t he timl!l I s;mu ccr1e up to the tullest :>Jeaourfl or f"Y hopes. " 

ttuch htla been said or late about Federe.l rinoncee end inrlation, 
the e ol d standard. , ate , Let r.a make t:,e !'nets ve ry air~ple nnd my policy 
very clear. In the first :place , :;ovcrrr.."l.ent credi t and covernment currency 
are really one and the aa,,o thing . Behind {_.Ovurn tont bonds there is only 
a promta"' to pay. Behind '(overn::~ent rurr ency w~ havo, in addition to thO 
promiee t o pay , a r <.oae:-vo or aold and a suall rt'lservo or ailver. In this 
connection it 11'1 north 'l'ltli:e rerne:-:berin~ t h..'l.t in t he ,a::~t t he :;ove r n:-amt 
~s oa~ed t o redeer.t nea.r).y t hirty billions or its debts onl. ito currency 
in t,'Ol d , and pr ivate eorporc.tions in thi s country l1av aareed to redoem 
another s i xty or oov&Dty billion!: or securities e nd :nort{}l·.es in .old. 
'1'he covarrn-.nt and , riva t o corpore:::ions wre :akine tnoae nsr er'IOnta 
when t hey knew run t7ell t:1:.t all or t :w 11old in tho United Ctatoe o..,ounted 
to only between thr ... e and !'our billions a.ntl t :.at :.11 of the col d i ll all 
or the wodd ar.ounted to O!'.ly about elcv~n billjons . 

It the hol der& r,r t::o&e !"roci3eo to ~Y shrtod in t.o c:'c::~and 

gold the f irst cot'lers noul( :;et uold tor a !"e" days and t hey ~ulc! ar.lOunt 
to about one twenty- rUth or t ho holC!ers of t:1e oocuritiea and the currency. 
~e ot hor t~Yenty-rour peo)lc nut c r t uenty- the , r.ho d id not ha )pen t o be 
at the top or the llne, would be told ,ol1tely t~.ct t:lore ne.s no '10:re !;Ol d 
lett. :e h.lVe dt cided to trent all t l'en t-.:- rivi in t he eo.r.-. my in the in
terest or ju3tice and t:-:e exercise of th<:! eon3titut1oncl ;o~:ers ot this 
t,overn;":.ent. 'fe ho.ve pl..'l.ced eve~· ,.,~1': ur. t:,o ca:..10 bt~sis in ortic!' t~t the 
general eood no.y be ~roso~"Ve!l. 

Nevort:1e1e::a, ,old , an.:i to a pArtial e~tent s ilver , arc perfectly 
g ood baeos tor currency anf. t ha t is \1:1y I •le::i rtr.d :~,t)t t o l€'t &1\Y or tile 
,sold now in t l1e count xy .:;o out or it. 

A 8ertea or cont. i tions arose t i1rt:e r:eeka ac o which very l'OOdil.y 
tti t,h t hove Dloont 1 ttr st , o. dr.o.in on our c..old by roroi·,n countl:rioa, o.nd, 
aecor.dly , as a l'O&ult of tl:nt , a :f'l !•.;:1t or A:.ericnn capital, in the tom 
or ~.:old , out or ot:..r country . I t is not exa;3,3erati~ the possibility to 
t ell you t h,· t euch on occu~-rence : 11··ht nell :.ave taken rra11 us the r.ajor 
l)ll:rt or our ·,old r !';l'J rve o.nd re:sult od i n al1c.'l n l"urt:ut r woalct:n l i'IG ot our 
~overlll'ont anll :\rivnte credit a.s to b:..·ina on nctunl pnnic conditions and 
tJ1e couplote s t oppo.ce or the wheels or industry. 
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The Adta1niatr tion has thfl defini to O':lje<:the Ot :reioing 
eoDDOdity pri ces to eueh an extent that those nt¥l bave borrowed money 
will, on tho averaoe, be able to repay that !DOney in the &8-"111 kind 
or dollar which they borroned. ~o do not seek to let them get aueh 
a cheD.p dollar that they will be abl e t o pay beet: a O"eat de"l leu 

than they borrcmed. In other r.ords we seek to correct a ~ron!; and not 
to create another wrQD8 i n the Opj)OS1tc " i rection . Thnt 18 why pon-era 

are bot~ :,ivan to the Adminiatro.ti on to prov!de , if necessary, for an 
enle.r:·eiJmtt or credit , in order to correct the exilltin& "r."rong. nteoe 
pm7er~ will be used \1hen, as , &nd if it ll:ZlY be necessary to nccompUeh 
the !:'\lrpoee. 

Hand in hand wi t h the dol:lestic situo.tion which, or course; 1& 
our ti r ot ·eoncern, 1s the world s i tuation , and I want to emphasize to 
you that tho dome;;tic situat i on is ir.evitnbly ond deepl:r tied in with the 
condi tiona in all or tha ethel' notions or the world. In othu· words , 
we oen 011t, i n a l l probability , a fair u:ea~ure of p:rosparity return i n 
the United States , but it will not be pc~1er..t unless we ,tet a return to 

proapor ity all over U\e l70rld. 

In the conference3 nhich we have held c.nc! aro holdino wi th the 
leaders or other r.ationa, ue o.re seekillG four :,roat o·ojectivos. First , 
a general reduction or ur..l(Ul:ents n~d thrrut;h thin the removal or the rear 
or i nvaoion and armed attack, and, at the same ti:ne, n reduction in 
ann8loont costa, in order to help in the balanei~ of :overn~nt bud.eets 
and. the reduction or taY.etion. Secondl y, r: cuttin.:. down or the trade 
barriers , in order to re- start tl1e flO':'~ ot' eY.chtJnge or crops and t.,ood.o 
between nntions . Third, the settine; up or a stat-ilization or currencies, 
in order that trade can ;..:nke controets ehead. Fourth, the reeetabliebment 
or friendly relatione aru! .• rcater emfidence bet':i'een all nations. 

Our fore!@~ vi~itor:J these pa~t throe -:::ee~.a hR•e responded to 
these purposes in a verr; hc l:ot'\11 nay. Al.l or the Nat1on3 have sutrerod 
alike in this z rec.t depreo::ion. '!'hey have all reached the ccnelueion that 
each ce.n beot be helped by the con=10n action or r.ll. It 1a in th1~ spirit 
that our vieitors have ;JOt I'J ith. us and discus::;ed our eo!IIJOD probl.a. 'Ihe 
international conference th·~t 11es .., ~;.'ora ua wst succeed. Tho future of 
the ~torld dorond!l it e.nd ::o 1: vo caeh or us plod.:; ed oursobos to the best 
joint etrorts to thb or.d . 

To you, the people or t~!s eountry, all of ue , the Wotibors or 
the Con.c.rua and the ::tembers or this J..dministr.::.tion owe a profound debt 
ot :, r.:ttitude. Thr~out the depression you h3.\'8 been patient. You have 
e,sranted. us IVido po·.:ors , you heve encouraged u.:~ ui tl' a ·::ide oproad. ep~roval 
ot our purposes . I:ve!"y ounee or strell(.,th and every rusouree at our co::tt:~nd 
rte hcve devoted to the IMd of juatifyin: your conf'1dence. '·e are encourne:ed 
t o believe that a 1'iso und sensible be_:.inn1n& has been made . In the present 
spirit or r.rutu111 confidence and r.JUtlll)l encoura:.;cmont we 50 forward . 

l"ID. 



lll .1.'HS miLE HOOSE 

tia,y 7 , 1933 

On a Sunday night a week efter nq Inauguration I u.ed 
l.he radio to ~ell you about the bankin& crlsla and the 1110aeurea 
we were tokint t o mee t it. I think that in that w~ I rm.de cleor 
to tho country various facts that !!light otherwise have been n-.is
underttood and in general provided a meMo of understanding which 
did much to reetore confidence . 

Tonight, eight weeks later , I come for the second t1111e 
to ~i ve you rrrt report -- in the aatae spiri t and by the anl!l8 meant 
to toll you about what we have been doing and whnt we are planning 
t o do . 

Two months ar,o we wrore facing serious problema. The 
country tOll dying by inches. It was dying because trade and com
mrce had declined to dangerously low levels; price& for baaic 
com•oodi tie& were such as to deatrof the value of the aaaett of 
national inst i t utions sucit as banks, savings banks, inaurance 
companiet, and others. These institutions, because of t heir great 
neede, were foreclosing mru;ages, calling lonna, refus1f111: credit. 
Thut tnere wao actually in proceoa of destruction Ute property of 
milUonu of people ~o had borrowed 1110ney on that property in terms 
of dollars which had had an entirely different value fro• the level 
of Uarch, 1933. That situation in that criah did not CAll for aey 
co;;plicated coneidoration of econollllc panaceas or fancy plant. lo 
were faced by a condition and not a theor;,. 

There wer., Just twr~ alteratives: The firs t wat to allow 
tne fort~cloturet t o co:1tinue, credit to be wlt.~lht:ld and mone:, to go 
into hiding, llt.nd. thu& forcir..g liquidation and ballXruptcy of bankt, 
r&ill'03.0.D and inau=-a.nce coc::panies ana. c. r ccapitalizill6 of all butineaa 
a.nd all property on a lol'fflr level. This al torn.o.tive .:aeo.nt a contin
uation of riuat in loosely called "d.,;flat.ion•, tne uet result of which 
would have b ... en cxtraordin.ar.r hardship 0::1 all property owners and, 
incidentAlly, extraordinary ha.rdchips or. all persona working for woaea 
thro~ an increaue in uner.'lploy~nt and a further r eduction of t ho 
WB&O tcal o. 

It 1a ea sy to see that the result of thh cour se would 
have not only economc effects of a very aerioua nature but ~:oeial 
l'Ooultt thu.t ~nigilt brirll" incalculable harm. Evon before I l'l'a& 
inaugurated I c3.llle t o the conclusion that auch n policy waa too much 
to nak thu A.:oerienn people t o bear. It involved not only a further 
lou of hooea , farms, eavingo and wages but alto n 108!1 of spiritual 
values -- the loss of that sense of security for the pro tent and the 
future co necossary to the pence and contentoont of the individual 
and of hit family. 'Rhen you deGtroy these thinc;s you will find it 
dif!'icult to eetablith confidence of ar.y sort in the future. It. "1\t 
clear thAt mnre aweah from l"'aahington for confidonco;~ and the 11'18re 
lend.il'lb of acre 1110ne)' to ahalcy institutions could not. s top thia down
~ard course. A. proq,t progrllill applied as quickly aa poatiblo tceDSd 
to 1110 not only Justified but h:perative to our national .eeurity. 
The Con;:rou, aru when I say Con.o:ress I c:ee.n t..be m.e .. bert of both 
politica.J. paniet , tully W1derstood. t.hh nod gave ::.e rt~n·· rout and 
intelligent liUpport. The au•bers of Congress realized that the 
mothodt of non;al tiua had to be reple.ced in the emergency by mat
urn 1'1h1cn wor& tui ted to the serious and preuing requirc.entt of 
the moiDDnt. There •• no act.ual IJUl'rerder of power, Corv.reso ttill 
retained itt conatitut.lona.l authori ty and no one baa the alightott. 
duire ~o cha.nge the balance of t hese powers. The function of 



.. Coc.groea i.> ;.o 4~Jcill& what. has t.o be do~oe and t o aelect t.nc ap
pz·opriat.o acency t.o corr)' out. it.s will. ':'hia policy it. tw.u 
s trictly lodnerud to . The only thing that. has been happenint: has 
b!'len t o dttel fnu.t.e the frualdent as the agency t.o carr)' out cer
tllin of tho purpose.• of t..~e Congrcn. This was conot1t.ut.ional 
and in keepin{t -rlt.h the past. tu:erie:'.lll tradition. 

'lhe leghlat1on "Jhich has b(len passed o r it: the pro
callS of ennct.~:~~ent. can pro~rl.1 bo considered ns part of a Mll 
.t;rounCLed plan. 

? i rat , we are givinc opportWtit.y of emploi'ment. to one
(\unrtor of 11. million of t he unet::;~loyed , especi a lly the younr; tJOn 
who huvo depondonts , t o go into the forentr;y and flood pre\onUon 
woz·k. 'l'hh is & big tAsk ·oecauoe it CX~ans feoding, clothing and 
cari np, for nearly twice aa Mny uaon. ll.h ~~e .i!tlve in t.Le re£'11].or nrllff 
itself. In creating this civilinn conn<.~rvll.tion corps wt1 are lcill-
1~ two birds 'l"it.h ono ll-tone. "No are clearly oruu:nci~ tne value 
of our M t uro.l t"Beo~·ceo and second, wo nre reliovin,c; on appreci
able QJilount of actua.l distren. Thia &reo. t g roup of 100n huvo 
enter ed upon their work on n. purely voluntn.ry basis, no mill tar; 
trainin~ h i nvolved vnd. we n.re conaervin~ not only our natw-al 
r esourcaa but OUI' hUI:'I&ll r eaourca s. Cne of tha great values to 
this work 1o the fact thnt it is o.irect and r equires the interven
tion of vsr:~ li ttle r.llchinar:~. 

Second , I have r equested the Con,.r es:o a.nd have sucured 
action upon a proposal to put the g r eat propel' t i es Ot~ned. by our 
Governmnt at Uuacle Shoals to 1'0rk after lone yuar3 o::' 'Wl.latoi'ul 
inaction, and ttl th t.i.ia a broad plan for the improvement uf a vent 
a.rea i n the Ten11ecsee Valle)' . It will add to tna comfor t and hap
pineac of hundred:: of t.noucand.s of people and the incident ber.efita 
will reac.'l. c.htJ ent.i re Nntion. 

liCJtt, the Congress is abcn.t to pass leGislation t.hat 
will t;r eatli/ <Jnae tb.l iDOrtr,age di10tr vsc NDOfl8 the farmers and tno 
ho~~~~e ownlJrs ot tho na.tion , by providing for tho eaair.g of the 
burden of debt no.,. bt.aring &O heavil;r upon :nilliona of our ptiopltt. 

0".1.r next step in &eekinc; i:...M!C.iate relief 1a a !Jr&nt of 
ho.lf' n billion dollar& to help the s t ates , coW'ltics and 11Wlicipali
t1ea in their duty to care for those ... :w nucd dire~t and lm:nediat.e 
relief. 

The Colll(r ess aho passed lcgiclation aut hori:ing the sal e 
of beer in such s t ates as desired. ':his hns a lready resulted in 
considerable ree.:zplo;vt:~ent and incident ly tw.s provided much needed 
t ax r nvenue . 

rrc nre pl anning to ask the Congress f or l eg1:;l at1on t o 
tmable tha Governm<>nt to Wlderta!:e public worlts , thua liti r.ft.ll n tint;: 
directly and indirectly tlle emplo:tment of r::IDJlY oth'lrs in well-con
sidend pz·ojocts. 

iurt.hcr hGial ution has been taken up which f'OCS DJ.ch 
1110re fW'ldamentully i11t o our economic problems . The Farm Relief 
#ill aeeka by ~ho uo~:~ ot' cevt:~ ral method~ , alone or togethur, to 
brine o.bout on incrJb.SOd return to f r.rJOOrs for thoir mjot· fo.r111 
product o, seci:1f16 a.t the sa::;e t.1Cie to p~·event in tho days t o coma 
disastr ous ovur-;>ro<l.uction wt1icil so often in tho paa t baa kept. 
fnrm comoo.it.y pricat i11r below o. r easonable return. This l:l!laaura 
provides wido VO'fl'tlra for emer.&encieu. 'i.'he extent of 1t.a use will 
depend entinl; upon 'llhat the futuro htlt in s tore . 

Well considered and conservative ;renaurea will likiitPiao 
be p1·oposed wniCll will atte:pt to give to the inoustrial workura 
of the COi.lll t ry a .ooro fo.ir Wll{;e return, prcvt~nt cut-throat competi
tion BllCI. una.\ll.;t lone tiOW'a for l:tbor, and a t the same tilDE! to en
cour8.611 each induatcy to prevent over-prOO.uction. 



The ~ principle Appliou to foro~~ prOC.ucu and to 
transportation and 6VIU')' oth<.~r field of or~nhea. pri vato in
d.uatry. 

We are w.,rldn& tonrd a definite coal, wnich h to 
prevent t he roturn of condi tiona whie.l came veey cloa.e to de
atro)·int; ~at l'IO coll IIOdcr n civilization. 'l'he actual accompliah
llllnt of our purpoae cannot be attained in a day. Our policies 
ore wOolly within pur;>oaea for 'flhich our li.merican Con!:titutlonal 
Government. wOJ.a eatablhhed 150 years ngo. 

I kno• thD.t the people of this country will understand 
thh and will aluo undoratlUld the spirit in 1'1hich \"8 are under
taking t hia policy. I do not deny that we IDl:f ~~o llliatokea of 
procedure ae we carry out the policy. I hove no expectation of 
tnking a hit evdry tioe l coi!IO to bat. What I aeflk ia the hi~
eat pouoible battl!V" avern~ , r.ot only for .nysolf but for the 
t eam. ~eodore Roosevelt once l>.!l. id to tw : " lf I ca•l be rirht 
?b per cont of the time I ahll.ll co.:;e up to the fullellt measure 
of ft\Y hopea. 11 

ttuch has boon said of l ate o.bout Federal finances and 
inflat ion, tho 130l d s~andP..rd , etc. Let t:10 make tho facts very 
simple and !!flf policy very clear. In the fint. pluce, governmont 
credit and govern::DOnt <.."Ur1·ency are really one and the aar.:e thin&· 
Behind itOvernwent bonds thor~ is only a promise to P~ · Behind 
govornc:~E~nt currency we have , in addition to the promi Ge to pay , a 
reserve o! «:old aud a emll reserve o! silver. In tbia connec
tion it 1a wort.u -:tile receillbering tMt in the pa3t the r.overnment 
bns oareed to redeem ll(arly thirty billi~ne of ita debt11 o.nd ito 
currency in gold, and private corporatior.s in thh country have 
e&reed to redeel!l another t~ixty or sov.:nty billion& of aeeuriUill 
o.nd a10rtgn«ea in gold. The fOVernroont and private corporations 
trere mnking these aereellklnts wh.en tho;• knew full 'l'l'ell t~t all 
of t.he &old in the United Stc.tes a.c:.ounted to only between three 
and four billion:; and that all of tile eold in all of th.e world 
amounted to only o.bout eleven billions. 

h' t.ne holdl$ r S of t..~ese pr od. sea to pay started in to 
deme.nd gold the fh·ot co::~ers woula get .gold for a fe., dr.ya and 
they would ru~~ount to about or.e twenty-fifth of the holders of the 
aeeuritiat tl.nd tho currency. The other t-ent;r!.four people out of 
twenty-five, wno did not happen to be at the top of the line, would 
be told poll tel;; t hat there was no :r.ore gold left. «e have decided 
to treat o.ll twenty-five in t htJ same t"'3¥ in the interest of just-ice 
and the exercise of the constitutiona.l powere of this ~vernment. 
We have placed every ono on t he 3aco basis in order that the gen
e ral good a::ay be pruerved. 

Nevertheless, gold, and to a partil\l extant silver, are 
porfoctly goo.i baaeu for currency and that 1a 'l'1hy I decided not t o 
lot aey of thu gold now in t he countl"J go out of it . 

~ aorie11 of conditions arose t hroe weeks ~o which very 
reudil.Y o.li!)..t JULVe ceant, first , a drain on our gol d by foreir.n 
countries, and , oecondly, as a result of that, a flit"ht of ~moricM 
eapitlll , in the fore of gold, out of our country. Ii. io not ox
aggern.tin_o;; the posaib111ty t.o tell you thnt iNch an occurrence might 
well have toke1. from ue t he major part of our gold rtJserve and re
sulted it. aueh a further wealo.mi41: of our eovcrn:Jent and private 
CNd1t flB to b1·ing on a.etual pnnic condi tione and t:te co:arlote at.op
P48C of t.no wheels of ind.uatey. 

The A.dminist.ra t.ion h&:1 the definit.ll objective of raising 
cor:u.odity pricoJa to wch o.n extent that. t.ilO&..t who !lave borrowed 
ex~ner will, on thu av\lrago, b(l able to repay that. 1110ney in the &AIIIIl 

kiud of dollar whic.'l thor borrowed. tfe do not aeek to lot tnea (,o;lt 
auch a cheap dollar that they will b~ P'bl e to ~ bo.ck a rreat d\:a l 
lou thAn thG)' borro"'Gd. In other words we seek to correct. " wrOJl8 



Our .rtt.Ha·cw:. B1ll f'\lla into the aa.o~e claon oec:auu it 
l.eeks t. o provi<io o.nd alJce curt.ain definite plnnntnc b;~ the re.11-
rouu tne.:ls~lv ... a , witn tnc 1\a&it. t'Ulco o! t bo Oovorn;.ent, to elim.i.
nsw the dupll.:nt.ion f'n<L y;aa t.d Wlnt 18 no1r ruaultin:; in r r.ilrOl'd 
receivorehipc nr.d continuing operating deficits. 

I l•ill cert.oitl that. t he people of thi a count.ry under s tand 
and approve the brood pUiposeu benind thcae now rove1·nmont.ol 
policies r e l nt11J& to aaricultw·e I'I.Ui ind\.stry end tranaportation. 
\'l'e found oursolvea !aced with more -'.l~rtcult.ur:~l products than 'f"G 

could possibly conll\11111!1 ouraolvea and aurpluseu whicll o ther nations 
did not have tbo cash to buy fro!ll us except at prices ruinously 
low. 'Je have found our foctoriea able to turn out mor e fOOds than 
we could possibly co:HJUID8, ru:d a t. the aaa time we wore !aced with 
a falling export dornnd. 1e found ourselves with IDOre facilities 
to tr~aport good I nnd crop11 tht>.n tner e were goode nnd crops to 
be trAnsported. Ul of thic hl!.a been cauaod in lnrt;e ])f\rt b;l a 
co~~~plete lnck of planning nnd l'. co::~plcte fa.llure to understand the 
dang'8r sigMla thnt have b'lon flyir.; t: vor since the close of the 
World War. 'iho people of th13 c~.nm try have been erroneously o~ 
cour~ed to believe that they could keep on increasing the output 
of farm and fac t o1·y indefinitely and th..'\t somo magician would find 
ways a.nd mans for that inCI'OAsed output t o bo consumed with reason
able profit to the producer. 

Tod.o;l' we hAve reason to b "Ueve t hat tnin~s are a little 
better t.."uul thoy wero two u1ontha 080· Indulitcy has picked up, 
rallroeds o.re carryin& IIIOrG f reight, farm prices nre bettor, but I 
am not goi ll6 to indul~ i n hsuing procl&lliD. tiona of ov<Jr ent husiastic 
&!iauranco. Wo C3.llUOt ball)'-hO our selves back to prosperity. I am 
going to be honest a t all tililes lfith tho pttople of the count.r;..' . I 
do not want t hu people of ~hie count ry to t ake th o fooli sh course of 
letting thio improvet:~e~nt come back on anotht~r opecul~t.i ve 1r11vu. I 
do not ~t t.ne poople to believe that OOcnuse of unJustified optism 
we ca.n rea\UilD tho ruinous pr actice of 1nc~·oaalt1g our crop output and 
our factocy output in the hope thnt u kind providence will find beyers 
at hieh prices. Such a course my bring us im.nediat >.J and f alae 
prosperity b.l.t it will be t ho kina. of prospc1·1ty that will lead u s 
into anothe1· t e.ibpil•· 

It. i s wJtolly "ron& t o call tile 111ee.aurec t h.D t we have taken 
Govern100nt control of farming, control of industry, and control of 
transportation. It is rather a partncratlip bet~en Governaoent and 
farQfcg MO. industry and t riUlopor ta.tion, not partnlilnhip in profits, 
for the profits .auld still r.o to the citizens , but r&thor a pe.rtner
silip in plannill(.' and partnursbip to see taD.t the plana ore carried 
out. 

Let toe illustrate with an exa.mple. Take th~ cotton goods 
industry. It i s probably truo that ninet y pe r cent of the cotton 
ma.mU'acturers would o.gree t o elimir.at e starvation wagoo, would o.gree 
t o at op long ~ours of omploy.oent , 'lfOUld ft8r eu to atop child labor, 
would agreY to p1·event an overproduct ion that would r oeult 1.n unsa.l
c.ble surpluaeu. Dut , what !!:OOd is ouch an ar,r eement if the other ten 
per cent of cotton !lltulufo.ct.urers pa,y starvation wagee , require long 
hours , e:::.ploy childr en in their mills and turn out burdensome sur
pluses? The un!nir ten per cant could produce goodn ao cheaply that 
the fair ninety per cent would be compelleo:! to meet the unfair condi
tions. Here h where i;OVern~nt comes 1n. Government. ought to have 
the •·i~t and ,..il~ have t he right, after surveying and plfl.nning for 
an ind.ustr.1 to prevent, "ith the nsoistance of the ovonr:teL11lng ca
Jority of t hn t induotry, W'lfair practice and to enforce this ~ree
;nent by the aut :'lority of trovornnent. i·he eo- cnllod anti-truat la"s 
M re intended to prevent tho creation of monopolloe and to forbid 
W'lreuoot~blu prot'itu t o those monopolies. That purpose of the anti
trust laws 111\ltlt be continuod, 'l:ut t.heoe laws wore never intendod to 
.mcourag:e the kind of unfair competition that roaulto in long hours , 
s tarvation 11'UflOG and ovt~rproduction. 
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vvi not 1.0 create ~UWtbar wrOll/'" in the op,o&ite direction. That 
1• why po.ora are belt.,~ riven to tho .t.ddniatration to proviCe, 
if neeeanary, for ruJ e:tlar .. c;;;~n.t of eroC.lt. , in o.Uer to correct 
tno exhUnr wrow-. These powera '11'111 be usou .,..j,on, a11, a.n:l if 
1t lllll.l' oc noe~tll&l'Y l.o acco:npli&h t!le :purpooo. 

ttnr.d in htl..ud wit:l t<1o .:.cantle &1tUt'ltion oohich, of 
couru , io our f'ir&t concern, ie the world situation, und 1 want 
to ellf)h,al!hc to ;ou that the domestic s1tuut.1on is inevitably and 
de('ply tied in •ith the conditions in c.ll oi the other nations of 
too world. In other wo~s. wo c'\n got, in all probRb111ty, a fair 
men.ew·e of pro~;;perit;,: r >)turn in the Uni t.e.J. StnttJa, but 1 t will not 
be pernunmt wll.eSB l"t get n return to p r o:l}>Gri ty all over the 
world. 

In the confl.lrenco~;~ "''hlci: -u •ave h!!ld v.nd Are holding 
with th-" londer~> of other nationc, ... e m 'D uu.JkLlF four t:rcv.t ob
jcctivaa. First, a r.on..:rol r .JducUon .:~1' ar!IO:l.lncntc and thrc.ur,h t.h1a 
tho ramovol of tnu fver of im·::·sion ~~~ arr.cd attack, nnd, at tho 
s:1rne timo , a. reduction in u.r.:IH~.<:'Iut coste , in ordt;r to help in the 
ba.lancinr, of gov.Jrn:!Br.t budgets l'.ll.d the ro~uction o!' taxation. 
Seco.1dly, a. cuttiug do-.m of the tt·o..:J.o barric rll, in ord<Jr to rc
at.a.rt tile ilow of exchunga oi crop& and goods bJtwo~tn nLtiona. 
Third, r.;,·.u~ cettin;; up oi' a stnbiliut.i:m of curro~ociu, in orcier 
that tradu can J:nke contracts Mo.lr.d. ~·ourth, t.w r~,.;elltnbliah~Dent 

of friendl;r r elatione and ~roater confidence bet~en all nation~. 

0\:.r forei,Jll visitOl'S t O.esn p3r.t tiu·ee weo,;s n.evtl re
apondeo. to 41 <:'1~8 purposes in o. very ilelpful lmY· A.ll of tho ra
tions Mve su!ferud alike in this gl.'eat depression. They Mve 
all ruaehed t.'1e co::.clusio!l that dac:1 can ooct be hdpd:! ~· the 
coawon a.ction of &11. It h iT< this ~irit t.~t ou1· visitors huve 
!Dolt "1 tJ. ua ana. .ii&.cuasec. our CO!:IIl.On prob!d:lls. ~•u 1nLoruat1onal 
conference that liea before us li1Uat succeeo.. ·r:1u future of the 
world dew:mda it ;.nd we hnve .:.ac!l o:· us t:-1·~~-ed oursdvea to t.n.e 
beat Joi&.t offortll to t.Ua end. 

7o :..-ou, t.1e peopl<.'l of ~is c'JUlltry, all oi us, the U:ect
bt:ra of tho Con<~;l'(laa o.nd the oeeb.:. rtt of !..'lis ~;:~.1niatration "'o & 

p1-o!ound debt of -ratituO.e . '!'hraW';i1aut t:.o depression you hnvo 
been patient. Ym.. nnve gr..ntt~d us 'rlit1 po"'6rR , :,tou have encourt>~ted 
us "ith a •ia.O) ~~·t~M approval 01 1ur p\:.rposec. Zv£lry ou!"oCe of 
strength nnd over; reaourc<:'l at our co.Jrnt'.nd we haYe C:..evot.ed to the 
end of juatif;rin.; your conf11.1ence. :':"e a re encourn$Ud ~o believe 
tlll\t a .,1&., nud :;ondbl o ooginning ha.s b<.Jon :!!.'ldo. In the preaont 
~Jpirit of r.JU.tual confia.oncc &.d OJ.tunl cncounu~·,noont '/ItO go forwn.rd. 



t'tiY 7 1 1933. 
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C.A.lrl'IOIJ: Tl.e r ndlo eddrea:~ or t he PresidoJnt ts released for 
publ{cet\on in all editions of newl!papera not oppeering on the 
streets beforo 9: 45 P.l'. , !'.est ern Standt~rd Tine , toni~ht. 

PART I ~ 

On a SUnday nl f:!ht e week after tlY Inau~uretion I used the radio 
to tell you e.b11ut the beaking crt eis end the moat:ur cs we were taking 
to moat i-t. I think that in thnt wey I made clea r to th(l country 
various f acts that might otherwi se hsvo been misunderstood end in 
general provided a mot~ns or undcrstending llhich did much to restore 
oonrtdence . 

't'Oai~t. Ei~t. weeks later, I co:ne for t~e second t ine to give 
you my report -- in the I!H:Im9 s pirit end by the same means t o tell you 
about whet we have beea doing end whe t we e r e planning to do. 

Two monthll ego we were facing ee r ious problems. The country wes 
dying by inches . It was dying because trAde end commorce had declined 
to dan!';(lrously low·leveLs; prices fOr basic coPmOcHties were such a s 
to destroy the ''slue or the e!lsots of national institutions such as 
be• ks, savings banks, i itsurence eompenieo, and others. These 
in.!IH tutions , because of their ~otreat noeds, ner o f .:reoloaing mortgage.!!, 
eellfng loer.s , refusing credit. Thus there was actually in pr ocess 
or destruction the pr operty of million.q of Pt'ople who he.d borrowed 
money on that property i a tcrl'l:!l ot dollera which had had en entir ely 
ditforent Val ue f rom the level o r· MArch, 10:53. That eituat i on in that 
crisis did not cell for e n:{ cemplioa t ed condderetion of economic 
panaceas er f9ney plene . ''e were faced by a cpnditlon s cd no t a theory. 

There were juet t wo eltoraettves: 'I'le f1ret WSiil. to allow the 
foreclosures to continue , •red,t to be r.ithheld end meney to go into 
hiding, end thus r .. rcing li fl.Uidet1on end bankruptcy or banks , railroads 
end insurance compeniea end a recepi telizinr or all business end all 
property on a ~ower lava l. This elternstive meant a conti nua t i on or 
whet is loosely celled "defla tion", the 1\et r esult of which would heve 
b.een extraordinary hnrdsh 1p on ell property owners and , incidentally , 
extraordiMry hardships en ell persons working for wages through en 
increase in unemployt>lGnt and ft turther reduction of the wage sca l e . 

It 1e: easy to $.aethat the result of t his course would have not 
only e c• nonUc effects of a very serit'US nature but social results t hat 
might bring i ncelculcble horm. Even befor e I \TS S inaugurated I came 
to the conclusion thet such a policy was too much to ask the Amorie!Ul 
people to beer. It involved not onlY. a further loss ef homes , fa1"1DS , 
s~vings end ':fagas but also a loss of spirituel values -- the l oss of 

•that • enee ot' security for the pr es£:nt end the future so ne cessary to 
the peeee end ctonten.t!'llOnt of the indi vidua l and of hi3 tsmily. tVhen 
you destroy these things you 1'1111 find it difficult t o est abl13h 
eoafidence of eny .sort in the future . It was ele er that me re appeals 
from "\Tsehington t •r confidence end the mor e lendinG of more mney to 
·ahaky in1ti tutions oculd :ao t stop this downward course . A prompt 
program applied as quickly ae possible secmert t e me not only justified 
but imper a tive to OUlt JO.e tionAl aocurity . 'nle Congrees , end when I say 
Congress I mean the meabers or hoth poll ticrll parti es , fully U11d ereto11d 
this end gave me gener ous emd iz.tellige• t support. Tho members of 
Cengreas r ealized that the methods or normal times had to be replaced 
in the emergency by measures which lfere sui t ed to the ser ious and pre~
ing requirements o f the moment . There was a.• actual :::urrender or ·, 
power, Coilgrees still retained its cons tt tutl onel author! ty end no one ' 

~c!~:n 8!ig~!~::si:e t~0 d::~~ ~~ ~!!l~~ 0~o::s::/~=e~:iec~8 
the appropria te egency to carry out i t s will.'· This policy it hea 
s trictly adhered ·t o . Tho onl y thi ng th·a t hoe been ha.ppening hes been 
to designnte the P resident es the agency t o carry out urtein or the 
purposes of the Congreu. This woe coa..rti tutionsl and in keeping with 
the peat American t radition. 



The lenisletion which hen been paaso1\ or in tho pr ocosn of enact
ment can properly be considered as pert or a well grounded pl&n . 

First , ri'O ere e,i vil~g opportunity or coployment to one~quortor of 
a million of the unemployed , especially the younc ron uho Mvo dopondonts , 
to so into tho forestry end flood prevelltion uork. Thta ia n bic task 
because it noe.ns reeding, clotll l nt; aud cer1 n!.: for noorly tl'ficc aa Qany 
men es wo he.ve i:1 tho raauler t~rny itsolr . In croet1IIb t hio civilian 
conservation corps we aro killint.. two birds • ith ono etono . 'e are 
clearly enhancing the value or our natural rosourcen and second, ve 
are r ollevin(, on spprociable amount or actual distroas. This ereat 
group or 100n hcve entered upon their uork on e purely voluntary basis, 
no military troininc is involved end \10 ere conserving not only our 
natural reaourcas but our hunan roDourcos. Cno of tho fre&t values to 
this work is tha t act thnt it is direct and roquiren t he intervention 
of very 11 ttle r.:achinery. 

Second , I have requaated tho Cone;roas and have .securot!. action upon 
a proposal to put tho E;rea t proper ties ormod by our (;ovornmont at 
1.1uscle shoals to '.lOr k a:ter lone. years or \Taotetul inaction, end with 
this a broad plan tor tho inprovenent of a vast aroo. in the Tonneuee 
V.Jlley . It \1111 add to tho cor.J.fort ann happi noso of hundreds of 
thousands of people and 1.ho incident benefits uill .roach the entire l~otion. 

Next , tM congro.s l 1a mout to :')SO!'! let;i eletion that will Breatly 
ease the mortgage distreDs 8.IUO:lf, t ho rorr:.ors end tho hone owners or 
tho nation, by providin6 tor the eo3ing of tho burden or debt now bearing 
so heavily upon millions of our yooplo. 

our next ste:> in eeokinr; ir~nediata roliei' ia a t.rant of halt a 
billion dolle.r:3 to hol p the states , counties aild ; iunicipali tit:~ a in 
t hoir du t y to coru for those 11ho need direct and im:JCdiate relief , 

The Coneress also pasaud legialution autb.oriziJl6 the sal e of be,;r 
in such states as desired . This i..as Rlreai.!y resulted in considerable 
reemployment and incidently has provided ;nuch needed tax revenue. 

·'" or e plannine to ask tho Conuesa fol' lor,isletiou to enable the 
G:...v~rnment to undert.ake public ~1orks thus sti rnulatin(. directly and 
indiroctly tho e:.lployment or 1.w.ny ot~ors in 1toll- considered projects . 

FUr thor logiol.8 tion has boon taken up 'l'l:lich lees rJUch nora 
fundamentally into our econotdc problems . The Farm Relief Bill seeks 
by tho use of several t:l8thods , a lona or toc,ethor, to bring about an 
increased return to re~:r:aors for their L"'lljor r~rm products, seeking at 
the same ti:no to prevent in t ho days t o co.~.o disastrous over- production 
ll'hich so often in tho p::~st h.e.a kapt tsn.1 cot:UUodity prices fer belon a 
reasonable return. This l.~oesure provides tlide pov1or.! for emergencies . 
Tho extent of its use will de~nd entirely upon uhst the future has 
in store. 

"'ell conslti.e r~;;d and co~,servetive measures will likewise be proposed 
which 1'1ill st.t ornpt t o tivc to the industrial workers of tho country a 
more fair •.rage reiur:t, prevent cut- throat compotition and unduly lone 
hours for labor , und at tho saue t1;~ to enccurage each industry to pre
vent over-~roduction . 

our Reilroud Bill tells into the same cla ss becauoe it seeks to 
provide and maku certain dofinita planniD.{; by t :1o railroads thomselvoe, 
with the e saistence of tho eovernu1ent , to eliminate tile duplication and 
waste that is nov; resultirlb in rail.roed receiverships and continuing 
operating deficit& . 

I am certain thtlt tt.e people or this country understand and ap;'lrove 
t ho broad purposea behind these neu governmental policies relating to 
agriculture and industry and transport3tion. ··a found ourselves f aced 
wi th noro eericulturel products than \10 could possibly consum.o ourselves 
and surpluses \rhich other nations did not have the cash to buy from u.s 
except at prices ruinously low. ·•a have found our factories eblo to turn 
out more soods than wo could possibly consut:10 , and at the sa:JO time we 
were faced wi th a fellin~ e:Xport demand . · ·e round ourselves with mora 
facilities to transport goods and crops t han there were goode arul. crops to 
be transported. All of this has boon caused in large part by a complete 
lack of plannins ond a cotnplete failure to understand tho dan~r sie.nala 
that hove been flyiDf> ever since the close or tho :-rorld •:rar . The people 
or this country have been erroneously encouraned to believe that they could 
koep on incroaeine tho output of farm. and rectory indefinitely end that 
sQr.Je magician uould find nays and means f or tha t increased output to bo 
consumed with roaaonnble prortt to tho producer. 



- , -

•.rod~y ~78 hnve r..o.aon to believe that t hinea =.re o little better 
than they uere tno r.~or.thu 8GO · Industr:: he.a !)iel:ed u,, rnilroodl'l are 
carrying c.oro troight , t:.:.m prt ce:J arc better, but I n.':l. not going to in
duJ.ae in issuing procla'lntiona or ovor enthwlie.stie auura.nco. \7c cnnnot 
bally- ho oursebea bac!: to proaperity. I M goil".Q to be honest a t all 
times Vith the i*)ple or tho countr y . I do not uant the people or t hh 
eountry to takB tbe toolhh course ot lettins thh improTOamt eo~ back 
on another apecula.tive -.:ave. I do not uant the people to believe tte.t 
because or unjustified opt1am ue cen reaur.)O tho ruino\UI practice or in
eroasit€ our crop outpt:.t o.nd our r actory output i n the ~pe that o kind 
providence t1111 find. \ uyer a ot high i)l'ices. S'..lch o course my ~ring us 
immediate and ta.lse proa,er!.ty but t t uill be tho kind or prosper i ty 
that 1'1'111 lend us into another tailspin. 

It ill wholly ttro!l{; to call the mnouree t hlt no he.ve taken 
Governr.tent control or 1'3n,;ing , control or indu:Jtry , llnd control of 
transportation. It ia rather n partnership bot1·oen Govornme:..~t and 
rarm1n8 and industry Md trrul.Sportation, not partnership in profit s , 
for the profits nould still co to the eiti:ens , but r ather a partner 
ship 1n pl.annins: and i)artnership to Me th~t the ~lan& are carried out. 

·Let r.e illustrate ll'ttb :lil e:muple. ~o the cottcm goods 
industry. It 111 probably true t he.t ninety par cent or tbe cott on canu
recturers nruld egree to el11111:uste starvation ucses, va.Ud agree to stop 
long hours at ecploYQOnt , trould agree to eto!) child labor, tTOUld agree to 
prevent an overproduction t:ULt I"'Ould result i n unoalable surpluse::: . Illt , 
vhnt good 11.1 auch an acroat.c::t if the other ten por cent e r c otton :mnu
r acturera pay starvo.tion uac;oe , rcquiro lone hour_, , employ children in 
their mille and turn out burdonsoro surplu.:ws? ~he unfair ten per cent 
could produce sooda s::> oheeply th:lt t he · rair nir.ety per cent uould be 
cot:~.pelled to meet the unt.o.ir conditione. Hero is nhere govenu::ent c cmoa 
in. Govern:nent ought to MYe the right nnd uill hD.ve the risht 1 after 
surveying and pl...tlnnil'l6 for a.n industr y to prevent, nith the assis tance or 
the over1<holm.1.ng asjority of that !~ustry1 unfair ,ractice o.:¥1 to enforce 
this agroe~nt by the o.uthority or CO'ternr'ellt . Tho so-call.od anti-trus t 
lavs nere intended to !)l'ovent the creation or :x~nopolica and to forbid 
unreasonable profits to thoao ::xmo;>elies . That purpose or the anti-trust 
laws 1111at be co:~til:tuod , but tl:e:;e latr:s uero never intended to encourage 
tbe l:1.nd of untair coupeti tion tho~ resul.ta in lons hours , starvation D&GSS 
and OVal"J)roduction. 
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The same orlnclple t.<pplles to furm ;>roducts o.nU t o transpor t&tion 
and every other f i el d of organized pl'ivalo industry . 

i:e c..rr rrorkin£ tonurd t1. d~finite goe.l , which in to prevent t.ho 
r eturn of conditi ons \lh ich cuae vc.ry close to det.troying what ""' ca.ll 
modern civili::atlon. The actut:.l occom?lialu~mt of our purpo~e cmmot 
be attdned in a da.y. Our policies are rholly •titbtn purposee !or 
which our • ..:x.riean Conflt.U.utional Goverrn:Mint t•as eat.oblished 150 years 
ago . 

I knO'If that the people or this CoWltry wlll unJer:.tand this 
and Nill also undcrotand the 11pirit in w~hich ,;e t&rn unUertaking tllis 
policy. I do not dony t.:w.t we lllllY ;!IIJ.ko a~it~tukes of procedure as 1~e 
carry out t he j)Olicy. I h.!lve no expE>ct.ntlon e~f mr.king a hit every time 
I come to OOt. W.'ht' t I ~eek i s the highest poe6lblc batting avt:ragc, 
not only for mysolf but for t he team. Theodore r.oo:::evclt once said 
to me: "If I cttn be right 75 per cont of t he time I 11hall come up 
to t he fulle!.t meuswe of ey hopes . " 

Uueh ho.s been said of lo.t.e tobout Federal finances a.nd i!lflation~ 
the gold stu\da.rd , etc . Let me ..xlke tho fnct.s very simpl.f" a..>xi ay 
policy very cl ear . In tho f1rd ple.ct>, ,ovortu~ent cre>lit and ~ovcrn
ment currency ue realJ.y one and the st".H thin... . Behind gov.,rn:aent 
bonds ther .. ls only a p:oo:aise to pay. Behind eove::onment currency 
we have , in addition to tho prOidsc to t>6y , o1. reserve of gold a.ou;;. a 
s!DBll r eset ve of siher. ln t his connection it 1r. r~orth while rf:IIICIII
bering that in' t'le paet. the 6over:1ment has Agrettd to redeem nearl y 
thirty billions of its d~bts nnd its curre:1cy in gold, and private 
corporations i n this country h.:l.ve ocread to rcdeeltl another sixty 
or seventy bil~ione oft sr;,curities ano. :oort,gasoe in gold, The govern
ment and private corpore.Uons nerc. mtl.kln& thet;c agrefl:Dents when they 
knew full nell thJ.t L.ll of tho gold in tho United States amounted 
to only bs t ecn throe o.nd four billions and that all of tho t old 
in all of the: world a.mountt.od to only cbout e1lVcn billions . 

If tho holders of the~e _ll'OL!lises to ?4Y stu.rt&d l.n to de~ 
gold the first cooen ··tOuld 6Ct tol d for .l few d.a.ya and they ..-ould 
amount to ::.bout one t enty-fifth of th!' holcier:· of the sccur!t1ea 
and the currency. Tile other t .fO•lt.y-four pLople out of t vent.y-five, 
who did not h!l.p,en ~o be ::~.t the tcp of tho line , ould be told 
politely bet th.tre '"lti.S :1.:1 s.:rr-e zold l eft . ·1o hav-: decided to 
treat all t tenty-five in thOJ nama YJay in the interust of justice 
and the CX'!Il'Cise of the co!'lst1tutioncl po··era of this govf"rmtc.nt . 
\7e have plAced evt~r;t one ou ~~e same ba.si .: in or·der that the generD.l 
good may b~ preserved . 

NevDrtholes:., gold, and to c.. Pf!rtl&.l extent t~ilvcr , a.r(:l 
~rft~ctly good ba.RtUI f or currency and that i.s ~hy I decided net to 
let 1any oi' the gold now in th<> country go out of it. 

A seri es of conditiOns arose ~:U'ec ·,1eeks .:180 ~othich v6r~· rcLdily 
might have meant , first, a drain on ou:- ;;old by foreign countries, 
and, secont!ly, as a r<sult or t.~t, u fllt.:~t. of A.v.rican caj)ital, 
in the fora of gold, out of our count ry. It is not exaggerating 
the possibility to tdl ;tQU t ~t such u.n .>ccurrance lllirht "ell 
have ta.k~n fro• ue the ... .ajor pw-t of our .;old reserve n:1d resulted 
in such o. further ,foclconing of our sovornr.~ent and priv&tc credi t 
as to bri ng on ilctud ;c.nic conuitions and the co:~plote stoppasto 
of the uheels of inuuatry , 



The Ad:atni::tr tiC"<n has tho defini to o"'jectho or rniaina 
eOllr.Od.ity prices to such an extent t hat those r.ho huve borrowed money 
will, on the averx,e, be ahle tc repay that :nonoy in the aa...-e kind 
or Oollc which they borro"fod. "1o do not· seek to let the!'D pt aueh 
n cheo.p dollar that they Will be abl e to pay ~cJ- a !.l"'a t 'e"'l leu 

than they bor:ron-od. In other t:ords ve saei: t o correct a '::':'Or.•; and not 
to create another wrallG tn the op~sito direction. That ta why 1XI'I'eru 

ere boin ~ivon to the AdL1iniatratton to r=ovide , it nec:osse.ry, for 111\ 
enlar--e!D'lnt or credit, in order to correct the ox1still6 urons . 'niece 
po':":'ert'l nill be used t:he:~., as , and 1r it 1:'.3Y be necessary t o o.ecompltah 
the purpose. 

Hand in hand H'ith the doZ~es tic situn lton which, or couue ; 1a 
our rtrst ·concern, is t he l'lorld sit:.lation , and I want to ernphaeizo to 
you that tho dnrae.1tic s !. tuntton 1s inevitably and dcepl)'' t i ed in with the 
conditione in nll of' th<J other n~tiona or the world. In othe1· "~rOrda , 
we o1m !;et , in all pJ·obo.hil.ity, a fo.ir mearure or prosperity return in 
the United St ntea , but it will not be por!.;(.nent unless we ,:et fl. return to 

proarwrity all over the rrorld . 

In tl1e oonrorencea r1hic~ I":O hwe held o.nc! nro holdinc, with the 
l eaders or other t~tions , \1e fil'e seoldnc; fou r c r eat objectives . Fi l'at , 
a genero.l reduction or ur~ents a:td throurh this the r emoval or tho fear 
or invas ion and a!"rMd attack, anc, ut the oSillo tt;:;e, a reduction in 
anna.:nent coat s, in order to he lp in t he bahncinr, ot' ·ovem!.wnt budcete 
and the reduction or tan.tion . SeeoncUy, ~ cuttin.. down or the tro.de 
barriers , in orde:- to re- start t:\e tlo:Y ot exchtl.nge or crops and. e,oOds 
between n.:~.tions . Third , the sott11\!<, up or a stabilization o f cur~ioa, 
in order tha.t tr'lde can :."l\ke cont~cts ehced . Fourth, the reeatabllabmont 
o r fri endly rel etio!'la ant! .,.roat er ea.fidence t-etrreeu all nations. 

Our foraJ.aD vidtors these 9ast thrco !teo!..s ~,.e reapondod to 
these purpooee in a very belp~l way. All or the No.t,iou have sutferod 
alike in this ,zree.t deJ"U"Caaion. They h.e.ve all reached tho conclusion that 
each oen beat be helped by the com:non action or nll. It 111 i n thi .:. aptrit 
that our visitors have IJCt t:ith us ar.c! discuo::Jed our co:rDOn probl81M. The 
international confereneo "t!!• t lies "~.~ore ua l.JUSt aucceod . 'lbo t'u.ture ot 
the ilorld dornnds it end ·.1c h vo each or us !)lod~ ad ouraolvoa to the beat 
joint errorh to t his end. 

To you, the people of this ¢euntry, all or ua, the ~cbora of 
the Con;:.resa and the :"la:nbors or t hi s J..C;:Unistration owe a prof'ounc! deb t 
or ,:.ra ti tude. 'l'hrOUbhout the dopruss ion you h .1.vo been p6t.ient . You have 
a ranted us wi de po·.:oro , you htlve encouraged us ~Yit!, a 7. ide oproad ap!)roval 
of' our IJurposea. !:very oun:le of strel'l{,th a nd ovary rosour ce at our cort.13nd 
\78 h, vo dovote tl to the o.1d or justif;,rin· your con!'tdence. \.o ore encouraged 
t o believe that a wino and sensible b8~.1nn1 n.::. has been ma.do. In the present 
spirit of DUtunl confttlenco and r.ll.ltlU:l encoure..:;OiilOnt IVO GO r orwo.rd , 

E!ID. 
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